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MISCELL^]?^ Y.
LONG AGO.

ON THE AVING.
No. 6.

As tlirough the poplnr's gusty liJjrB
Ths Harcti wind sweeps and siiigSf
I sit beside the Iiollow tire,
. And drenm fsmilinr tilings j
Old memories wake, feint echoes make
^ murmur of dead Springs.
Ah, days when life had nim and moaning,
Wliat buried years ago!
■ When friend—no shadow interrening—
Was friend, and foe was foe;
When life had youth, and lore had truth.
And heart liad faith to show.
Somewhere now woods are groan and tender;
Somewliere iiedgerows are Blled
With buds; somewliere, if winds befriend lier.
The thrash begins to build;
Somewhere no fears has Spring, no tears
For hopes that March has killed.
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FiTcunuua, Mass, Ocl. ‘dS.
I may he telling nothing new to the reader-,
of the Mail, in what I may say of tliis town,
whore I am now sojourning, hut it is so com
pletely tho antipodes of Vineland, that I fetil
impressed to make a few notes by the way.
Vinoland is level, and Fitchburg is all hills ;
tlicrs the people aro mostly farmers and gar
deners, here tlio majority nro manufacturers
and nicclinnics ; there you cannot find even a
stone, while this is iiolliing but rooks, indeed
they do so abound that every inhabitant has
his pockets full.
A small rivjpr, affording excellent water
[lower, runs between a lino of lofty eminences,
and up tha sidc.s of these hills the houses are
arranged in tiers—every man looking down
upon ono neighbor while another neighbor looks
down upon himj indeed, it would bo but a
slight exaggeration to say that every man can
tell what the neighber below will have for
breakfast by ju3t peeping down his chimney*
A man will have from twenty-five to fifty
granite steps to ascend to reach his front en
trance, and tho only way heavy articles aro
deliyered to him is to take them on to tho
street abovo and roll them into liis back door.
An illumination hero would bo a sight indeed,
for every light would he set on a hill, and visi
ble to all eyes.
Tlio town has certainly a picturesque beauty
of its own, and the houses aro nil very “ sight
ly ; ’’ but oh, how hard it must bo to climb to
some of them, especially in tlio winter, when
everything is encased in iee. Tho sides of
these hills aro terraced with mnssivo granito
walls ; if they make a street they flank it with
granite; if they level a spot for a yard or gar
den it must bo wliarfed u^i with good solid
granito; rocks, rock-s, rocks, at every turn,
nothing but rocks! Unless they make tho
children with monitor tops we should suppose
that lots of them would crack their hends-every
year by falling on the sharp edges of tho gran
ite. Tho Fitchburgors live all their days sur
rounded by granite, and when they die thoy
leave ono stony enelusuro toi^ter another like

“ where on earth will the gentlefolks got inoapablo ; but it was only because he had no ' for him, there’s nolhiiig so mortifying ns being
ona TABLE.
their servants from, if the girls are to be like work to do that he seemed so. He would get I balked. Ho sot his mind upon this place : and
T
iik
Pnit.090i’iir
ok Domestic Life. By
you ? ” cried honest Mrs. ^ed.
a bit irritable sometimes, and ho had a squeaky he can’t get it; ail I liu is just boiling over.
W. H. HiiyforJ, M. I)., of Chicago, III. Ilostoii;
Well, time went on ; a year or two. Cathy voice, but he was a good and just man.
He’d poison me if ho could. Now tlieii, what’s
I.oo & Shoparil.
wanted ?”
Reed tried two or throe services, but did not
“ How did you hoar this Johnny ? ”
This |3 not a largo book, bnt it ia a vabinblo one, for
Cathy had come up, with her pretty dark
keep them. Young Mrs. Sterling at the Court
I told him all about it. What Reed had
it contains heaps of wisdom. It is a series of essays un
at length took her. In three months Cathy said, and our having met the Major on horse eyes, whispering some question to her father. tho family as it exists In our society, and tlie various
was
back
home
as
usual.
“
I
do
not
think
I
ran
on
;
it
was
getting
late,
mil
tho
Manor
back
as
we
drove
along.
,
MAJOEPAERIFER.
rchitioiis involved; and wo commend its lessons ospocial.
Catherine will be kept anywhere,” Mrs. Ster
He came here, but I didn’t feel well enough more titan two miles off.
ly to tlioso wlio nro about to lay tlio foundations for
[
to IIK CONTINtlEn.]
[BT the AIlTnbB OP “ 8HAVISO THE FONIRS’ TAILS.”]
ling said to her stepmother. “ When she ought to soo him,” said Mr. Brandon. “ Johnny, you
liomoa of tlioir own, but tlioso fartbor ndvniicod may
read it witli great profit.
He was one of the worst magistrates that ev to have been minding the baby, the nurse would know that I stanch in place of your fi tlier as re
CARK OF THE FEET.
For salo in W'atervillo at the bookstoro of 0. K. .Matlier sat upon the bench of justices. Strangers find her with a strip of embroidery in her hand, giirds your property; to do the best I can with
The lime of the year has arrived when it is ows.
were given^to wonder how he got his commis or else buried in the pages of some bud story it.”
“ Yes sir. And I am sure you do it.”
particularly important to lake special care of
sion. But, you see, men are fit or unfit for a that can only do her harm.”
Cathy was turned seventeen when the war
If Major Parrifer—I don't like tlio man,” the feet. Almost all font ties, it has been said. Chanoino Bask, ; or, wlint Edward Rico
post According to their doings in it; and, gener
learned At acIiooI. Ily Wm. Kvorott, nutlior of “ On
fare set in between her father and Major Par broke off Mr. Brandon, “’but that’s neither here | have cold feet. If this is true, and if the retho OAin," llliistratod. Boston; Leo & sSliopard.
ally speaking, people cannot tell what the do
rifer. Tlio major suddenly cast his eyes on the nor there. At the last magistrates’ meeting 11 mark applios especially to females, it is eq '
This
book is no doubt inodolloil nflcr tlinl fnmous one
ings will be beforehand.
little cottage outside his own land and coveted attended he was so overbe.aring as to shut us ■ true that there is some dclinilo cause, since by Arnold, '‘Tom Brown nt Ku;;by,’'aml will bo to
They coll him Major—Major Parrifer—but
it. Before this, young Parrifer (a liarinless all up. My nerves we-o_unstrung for four-and (hero is no elfcet without an ndequntc cause, “ Young Amoi’ica *' whtit that is to “Young Knginnd/’
he only held rank in a militia regiment, and
young man with no whiskers and sandy hair twenty hours nllcrwards.
| Among tliese causes a want of n proper amount Thnt iudisponsAblo requisito hi a book of this kind—in
everybody knows what that is. He bad bouglit
■‘And bquire lodhetley came swearing, Ijof vigorous out-of-door exercise, is prominent terest for tUojuvQuilo reader—it U suUl to possess in «n
' the place hie lived in some years before, and parted dowa the middle) hail struck up an ac
as applicable to our f(ew England (emiilos. eminent degree, commanding the cuntinuod ottoiitlori of
christened it Parrifer Hall. The worst title quaintance with Cathy. When lie was at home could not help putting in.
Ah, said Mr. Brandon. “ Yes ; some most of these coniine themselves too closely in nil who have once begun its peniAnI; nnd tho critio of
be could have bit upon ; seeing that the good from Oxfrod (where he got plucked twice, and
the Boston Advertiser, wlio has given tho book a enroful
old hall, with a good old family in it, was only at length took his name olF the books,) he would people can throw bile off that way. I can’t, door, breathing but little of tlie pure air of
reading, adds that *' Tho eflfort to |>ro<ent, without
often
ho
seen
leaning
over
the
cottage
gate
But,
Johnny,
all
that
goe.s
for
nothing
in
regard
heaven,
and
having
too
littlo
active
c.xercise,
a mile or two distant.
hampering tho narnitivOf tho dutinctivo charactoristtos
They lived away; money was not lacking; talking to Cathy in the garden, with Jier two to the m.atter in liand ; and 1 was about to point tree and heallli-inspiriiig, to secure a natural of our own school systorn, is also succcs^fal in n marked
the Major, his wife, six daughters, and a son, little half-sisters tliat she prcleiided to mind. I out to y«i| lliut if iftajor Parriler has set his circulation of the blood. As a legitimate con degree; and hardly less so is tho nttempt to cxcito in*
who did not come home much. Mrs. Parrifer There was no harm ; hut perhaps Alajor Par- mind upon buying Reed’s cottage and tho hit sequence, the warm blood fro:n the heart sel torost in tho description of n gam i of baso ball, that
was stuck up—it is one of our country sayings, rifi.'r feared*it miglit grow into it; and he badly of land attached to it, he is no doubt prepared dom reaches tho feet aii-l hands, hut Hows in .sport so iii.spiriug to take part in, so wearying to read
and it applied to her well. When she called wanted the plot of ground to he his, that he to offer a full price ; more, probably, than it is tho larger, and internal blood vessels, while nbout,~lhougli tho author was cbmpelted to avoid tho
on people, her silk gowns rustled as if buckram might pull th||^oltage down and extend Ills worth. If so, I should not, in your interest, be those of the surface—wliieli ought to contain monotony by violently cutting short his match after only
jiistilied in refusing this.”
about ohe-lialf of all the blood of tlic whole half its innings wore played. The character of tho hero
lined them ; her voice was loud, her manner own boundaries to Pienlinch Lane.
One fine day in t!.e holidays, when Tod and
I could feel my face flush with the .sense of body—remain compirativcly destitute of tho of tho book is drawn with no littlo vigor and fidelity, and
patronizing; the Major’s voice and manner
were the same; and the girls took after them. I were indoors making (lies for lishing, old injustice, and the tears come into inv eyes. vital fluid, and of course dclieiont in warmth, tho dialogue all through has a rt.ivor of reality which
At the corner of the road, joining’Major Thomas appeared, and said tliat George Reed They called me a muff -lor many things, and since tlie heat of the body is produced by the most rocord irs o lioyish conversations most wofully fail
blood, in part, at least, anil conveyed to all to'catch.”
Parrifer’s fence was a cottage that belonged to had come over and wanted to speak to me; this was one.
“ I’d not touch the monoy myself, sir. And parts of tlie bod/by its eirealalioii ; and hence
For salo by C. K. MAtlicw.s, Watorville.
me. To mo, Johnny Ludlow. Not that 1 hud which set us wondering.
“ What could he want, with me ? ”
if you used it for me, 1 m sure it would never a free use of the muscles in vigorous exercise
control yet awhile over that or any other cot
“
Show
him
in
here,”
said
Tod.
Lii’I’iscott’s M.kjazine.—Tho propricbring
liny
good.”
aids ill equalizing the animal lieat. Our New
tage I might possess. George Reed rented the
Reed came in : a tall and powerful man of
“ What’s that, Johnny ? ”
England ladies would do well to copy more from tors of this exccllant magazino aro out with the follow
cottage: it stood in a good large garden; a
“ Money got by Oppression or injustice never the example of their European sisters, some Lig prospectus:
high bodge running along tlie side of it up forty, with dark, curling hair, and a determined
The third volume and second year of “ Lippincott’s
of whom, even of royal families, are accustomed Magazino
Piebfinch Lane, but pnly a low he Ige in front, good-looking face. He began by .saying tha the, does, 'riiere was n follow at school.....—
of Literature, Science, aiMt Education ” will
“ Never raiad the fellow at sohojl. Gj on to engage in the chase, olton walking ten miles commmicQ
with a low gate in the middle. Well-kept trim tiad heard Major Parrifer was after his cottage
with tlic nimiiior for January, ithiU; and It is
wanting to buy it; so he had come over to beg with your own arguments.”
the intention of tho imbliihers that the magazine shall
per day or more.
hedges: George Reed took care of that.
only maintain the high literary repntatton which it
“ To turn Reed out of the place where he lias
Again the kind of boots worn by our ladies not
There was quite a history attaching to him. me to interfere and stop the sale.
lias acquired during the lirst year of its publication, but unto it; for their cemetery is bnt another
“ Why, Reed, what can I do” I asked. always lived, out of the garden he has done so ex2rt a potent intlueiiee in reference to the that
it shall bo indeed still m irc valuable, attractive and
His father bad been indoor servant at the
terraced hill, with tiers of granite walls rising
well by, just because a rich man wants to get temperature. It is not too much to say timt entortainiiig.'
Court; when lie married and loft it, my grand “ You know I have no power.”
The
pubiisticrs, oncouragod by tho groat saoccss and to tlio top, and almost every lot cnclo.'ied in
”
You'dmot
turn
me
"out
of
it
yourself,
I
know
it
into
his
possession,
would
be
awfully
unjust
father gave Mm a lease of this, cottage, renew
ladies’ feet arc generally not half clad. Com marked upprobation which tlio magazine has a\ruady
sir. It would be as had as the story we heard
Imvo made liberal arrangemonU fur the futuro. granite. This granito costs nothing, we be
able every seven years. George was the only sir."
pare the boots of most ladies, often simply elotli, gained,
i'hcir object will continue to be, to present to tlio Amer
“
Tliat
I’d
not.”
read
in
church
last
Sunday
for
the
First
Les
son, had been very decently educated, but wild
with tho substantial ones usually worn by men. ican public n monthly uiagiiziuo of tho highest class, lieve, except the quarrying and hauling ; and
Neither would I. I liked George Reed. son, of Nahotlis’s vineyard. Tod said so as
when he grew up and got out of everything;
Are the feet of men over-clad ? Are female;^ thoroughly National in its tono, oiid treating tho quos- as tho quarry is close nt hand, and tlie supply
^ I tioiis of the day in a philosophical nml statesmnidiko
by which means he was only a d.ay laborer; And I remembered that he used to have ine in we came along.”
more hardy than men, he.ter calculated 10 cn*
I manner. Each number will contain a largo proportion inexhaustible, thoy seem to u.se it in many
“Who’s Tod?”
steady now, but never likely to be anything his arms sometimes when I w:ts a little fellow
dure wintry frosts and eliilling ivind.s ? Consult of light Voading, together with articles of a more thought
“ Josepli Todhclle. If you turned Reei) the vital statistics and see wliieli sex are most ful class. The January number will contain tho opening places where there is no need of it. It comes
else. He took to the cottage after old Reed’s at the court. Once he carried me to my moth
of a brilliant and original American novel, writ
death, and worked for Mr. Sterling who had er’s grave in the church yard, and tolJ me sho onl, for the sake of beneliiting me, I should bo frequently the victims of that most terrible chapter
ten expressly for tlii.s inagtizino, which will be untitled from ojd RoIIstone, ono of the series of hills of
had
gone
to
live
in
heaven.
ashamed
to
look
people
in
the
face
when
they
the Court now. George Reed wa-i civil in. or
scourge of civilized society—pulmonary com- “ Beyond tho Broakors, a Story of tho rrexont Day.” wliiuh wo spoko at tho commencement, and
• When a rich gentleman sets his mind on a talked of it. If you please, sir, I do not think
dinary, but uncommocly independent.
His
sumption. It is reasonable to infer lliat many (Short original Tale.s, and Skutenes by tbo best uuthurs,
poor
man’s
bit
of
a
cottage,
and
says
‘
That
my father would allow it if ho were alive. of tho.se victims induced or aggravated this fa will appear in each numbor, togother with Skotclics of which, rearing its bald head thrpo hundred feet
first wife had died, leaving a daughter, Cathy ;
Travel, History, and Biography; Essays; Papers of Wit
later he married again. Reed’s wild oats had shall be mine,’ the poor man has not got much Reed says the place is like his homested.”
tal disease, by a continued neglect of the feet. and Humor; Articles on Popular Science, Fiiianeo^ and above tho river, overtops all (ho other hills and
Education; and Mifieclliinius.
chance
against
him,
sir,
unless
he
tiiat
owns
the
Mr.
Brandon
measured
two
tablespoonfuls
of
affords a magnificent outlook upon tho surround
been sown years ago.; he was thoroughly well
'This is all the more apparent from tho wellOur Monthly Uossip and Lltoraturo of the Day will
conducted and industrious now, working in his cottage will be his friend. I know you’ve got medicine into a glass, drank it, and ate a known fact that “ colds,” the immediate cause add variety and interest to oneh number. Now is tho ing country. Standing upon a single immense
no power at present. Master Johnny ; hut if French plum afterwards. The plums were lu
to subscribe, and secure tho opening chajitcrs of
own garden early and late.
of so many forra.s ol disease, result not so ifiucli tlinonew
boulder on its highest point, wo had around us
and ciitertuiniiig Surinl Novel.
When Catliy’s mother died she was hiken by you’d speak to Mr. Brandon, perhaps he’d list a paper and he handed them to me. I ate one from a general chill as from a difference in tlie thoTerms—yearly
Hubscription $4; two copies for $7; a wonderful panorama of wooded hills and
en
to
you.”
.
and
tried
to
crack
the
stoae.
an aunt who lived near Worcester. At fifteen
tomperaturs, one part being cold and another Hve copies for $1Q; ten copies fur <30; and each addi
“ Sit down, Reed,” interrupted Tod, putting
“ You have taken up a strong opinion upon warm. Though the fashions are now more fa tional copy S3. Fur every club of twenty subscribers, smiling valleys, of winding streams and thriv
she came home agiijn, for her aunt Iiad died.
an extra copy will bo furnished gratis, or twenty-ono
his
catgut
out
of
hand.
“
I
thought
you
had
this
matter,
Master
Johnny.”
Her ten yr-ars training there had done very
vorable to the iiealtli of ladies than tho.se of copic.s for 8U0. Spocliiioii number sent to Any address ing villages, and prominent in which stood old
“ Yes sir, I like Reed. And if I did not, he five years since, yet tlic feet of the wife and on receipt of (hlrty-flvo cents. Canvuisiiig Agents
little for her, except make her into a pretty the cotttige on a lease.”
Wuchusott, a mighty presence.
' And so I have, sir. Tho lease will be out has no more right to be turned out of his
wanted in all parts of the United States.
girl. Cathy had been trained to idleness, but
rnotlier are not as carefully guarded against | A full Prospectus, with Preininm List of valuable
Michaelmas
next,
and
Mr.
Brandon
can
home
than
Major
Parrifer
haa
out
of
his.
But let us b« serious ; and nithoigli we will
to very littlo else. She could sing ; self-taught
the inclemency of our Htful Now Kngland di- Books, will be sent on application to tho imblishers.
matp aa
n*? mo.-.o nf
apflvF* and
anilrLlativLly
rf»lal5vi*lvli.li*ii*a
of course ; she could embroider handkerchiefs turn me from it if he likes. My' father and Hosv would he like it, if some great t'ich, pow mate,
ot flip
'“t--'‘ctivc
i-. ' Address J. B. Lippiiicult Sc Oo., PublLshors, 715 and abate nothing of our representation of tho
and frills and petticoat-tails; she could write a, mother
,, died there
, sir , ; my wife died there ; my erful man came down on liis place and turned uy tathci'. Ailu to tlie insunteiency of the j
steepness of the hills, nor spare a single rock,
tolerable letter without many mistakes and was I
there; and the |place is us him out ?”
materials, the fact that'mo.st ladies wear boots
Peteiis’ PAnr.o« Co.mi’Anio.v for the yet wo will begin by ncknowloJgiiig that there
was
mine.”
Major
Parrifer
can’t
bo
turned
out
Jolinny
;
great at reading, especially when the literature I
homestead as if it was
_
wliich are too small, and wo need not wonder | I'hilo, Violin atifi t’iano.—The November number lias
nro some level spaces in the village, and many
it is .Ills own.”
was of the halfpenny kind issued Weekly. The | *
1 arrifer wants it ?
that so few have warm feet. Such tightness, j the “ Umiorievs de Brabant I’olkn," contniiiiiiK threo
“ And Reed’s place is mine sir—if you’ll called a genteel (it, renders a free circulation ; melodics from J. Offaubaoli’a Comic Opera; uud itulso sheltered, cozy nooks, and easy slopes. Main
acquirements (except the last) wore nut bnj :
lod. ^
things in themselves, hut entirely unsuited to!
I ve heard it-from a sure soureo. I vo not be angry with me for saying it. Please of the blood tlirough tlie feet utterly impossible. |oontaius “ The Sonsutiou Lau;crs, on twelve of the mutt street, upon which all tbo stores and churches'
Cathy Roed’a condition and her future pros- j'®***"^*
lawyer and Mr. Brandon s don’t let it he done, Mr. Brandon.”
We condemn tho Chinese fer the torlura of ] popular songs, nmon;; which mo sovernl of Liogard’s fn' are built is quite, level for its whole length »
The pony-carriage c^me rattling up at this confining the feet of tlie young in sm:ill un vorites.”
pects in life. The best that she could aspire
settled the matter belween iheir
and there is considoruble territory contiguous
to be, the best her father expected for her, was
*■ 'utend to let nae as much juncture, and we saw Tod look at the windows yielding shoes, and yet we are far from being | I’ublislied by J. L. Peters, Now York, nt S3 a year.
that of entering on a light respectable service,
know I m to go out till the .time has a most impatiently. I got up, and Mr. Brandon shook guiltless in
in tlila
this napliranliiV.
particular. . ‘PhA
The (Af
teet of tho |
P
eters’ Monthly Glee Hive for No- to it, in the heart of the villugo, on tho north
and later to become, perliaps, a laborer’s wife.
^ should make a row over it. -hands with me.
feraale chiidronof Chiiia are fearfully deformed, ! member contain, "Starting for Palestine," choru, for side, of the same character.
“ What you have said is all very good,
The second Mrs. Reed, a quiet kind of young Nobody upon earth can stop it except Mr.
them cripples for life, yet tliat has a ; mixed voices, from tlio comic opera, " Genevieve de
Fitchburg is a wealthy town, wilh evidences
-lolinny, right in principle; but I cannot let it renderiug
woman, had one little girl only when Cathy ,
«'lded Reed with energy,
parallel in this couiitry, differing in degree. | Brabant ”;" You’ve boon a Friend to me," by W. S.
entirely cutweigh your interest. When this Very few fashionable ladies have natural feet. Hny,; "'niouart tho Way," hymn for mixed.quartet; of thrift and healthy growth on every hand.
came home. Site was. nearly struck dumb ' ’*
®P"ken to Mr. Brandon, Reed .
when she found what bad been Catliy’s as- \ “
^
’ ^ut the proposal sliall be put before me—as you say it A graceful foot is seemed only by allowing it; " if you love mo, do my will," sacred; “ Now Our Ma,. These are found in its numerous manufacturiug
quirements in (he way of usefulness ; or rather i “‘ought look mo that I d better come off at will be—it innst have my full eonsideration.” to remain natural, and for this purpose it must j ter 1, approaching," chorus for raaIo;volc6» from Off^. enterprises—busy hives of industry—its ex
, ................WAV.
.. bo
WW W.
I stopped wlieii I got to the door and have sufficient room.' If one, therefore, would hacU’s oomic opera, " Barbo Blue"; We Swdnr to bo
«hat were her non-acquirements; the facts un-1
Master Ludlow i^hts
word might
of
more avail than mine. There’s no time to ho looked at liim. If ho would hut have given have warm feet, it is absolutely necessary that \ true to a Brother," quartet and chorus; Ladle,, we are pensive public buildings, and Its large number
folding themselves by degrees.
“Your father thinks he’d like you to
H^oiwe the lawye^rs get Mr._ Brandon’s me an assurance! And he read in ray face the bout should he of an appropriate material' Ilautor, free," tliree-part choru, for female voices from of elegant private residences. Now this growth
what I wanted.
service witli some of the gentlefolks, Cathy,” consent,
' ha' maj n’t be able to ricall it.”
and of sulficient size to admit a free circulation " Martlia "; “ Smile to-day and frown tomorrow," throe and prosperity aro largely duo to a wise. im.
“ No Johnny, I can’t do that. You may go of the blood, and also to allow tlie air to reach ^ part chorus.
her stepmother said to her. “ Perhaps at the “ What does Parrifer want with the cottage ? ”
provement of their water power, which though
“ I fancy he covets tlie bit of garden, sir; he home easy for the present, however; for I will the surface. A small volume of confined air is j Published by J. L. Peters, Now Y'ork, nt S3 a year.
Court, if they could make room lor you ; or
not largo compared with that of our own vil
over at Squire Todhetley’s. Meanwhile you’ll sees the good order I’ve brought it into. If it’s promise not to accept tho offer to purchase just as useful in promoting the warmth df the
lage, has been developed to nearly its full
T
he
A
tlantic
M
onthly
for
Dot^graber,
not
that,
I
don’t
know
what
it
can
be.
The
without
first
seeing
you
'again
and
showing
help me with the work at homo fora few weeks
feet as “ double windows ” are in regulating
wliieli i, issued earlier tliun usual, has mniiV good and
first; won’t you, dpar ? . When another littlo cottage can be no eyesore to him ; ho can’t see you ray reasons.”
the temperature of a room. Queen Victoria noticeable things. Mr. Swinburne's poem fllli four capacity. Just imagine, for a moment, what
“ I may have gone back to school, sir.”
one conies, there’ll be a good deal on my hands.” it from his windows.”
the same enterprising spirit, wisely directed,
illustrated her claim to the title of a good motli“ Shall I go wilh you, Jolinny ? ” said Tod,
“ ] tell you I’ll see you again if I decide to cr by supplying her daughter, ns a part of her pages, and is entitled “ A Watch of the Night.” It 1.
“ Oh, I’ll help,” answered Cathy, whe was a
would
have done for Wutervillo, with our im
political la character,.and thoroughly cliarncterUtio of
as Reed went home, after drinking the ale old accept the oftec,” ho repealed emphatically.
good-natured, ready-speaking girl.
marriage outfit, with a gross of calf-skin shoes the writer. Mr, John Neal has a paper of remlniscenoes mense water power; and think what (he same
Thomas
gave
him.
“
We'll
circumvent
that
And
I
went
cut
to
tho
pony-chaise.
“ That’s right. Can you wash ? ”
and hoots.. Are nil of our. mothers equally
“ Old Brandon means ' to sell,” said Tod sensible, and would all*of our .daughters wear of" Our Painter,." Mr,. Austen’s contribution," Caleb's expenditure of wealth wquld do fur our village,,
“ No,” said Cathy, with a very decisive shake Parrifer, if there’s law or justice in the Bran
don land."
when I told him. And lie gave the pony an Ihcm ? No mother need fear to imitate the ex Lark," ooiiceals under an eiiiginatical title, as usual, an where we have an ubundauce of room to expand
of the head.
account of a Mount Desert excursion. Mr. K. b'. Hale’e
angry
cut, that tnado him fly off with a leap.
Wo went off to Mr. Brandon’s in tlie pony“ Not wash I Can you iron ? "
ample of this uohlu woman, while it might seem paper, “ The First and the Lest," treats of slave-trade- without crowding oar liojuscs up the sides of
Will
anybody
beliovo
that
I
never
heard
carriage, Tod di iving. He lived near Alcester,
. “ Pocket liandkercliiefs.**
safe for our daughters to wear ns coarse a boot Mr, E. P. Whipple adds to his gallery of pictures of steep hills, and where we 'might go on for ages,
“ Your aunt was a seamstress ; can you sew and bad tho management of my property while another word upon tho subject ?—except ns the favored duugliter of England’s Queen.
Elizabethan writers a sketch of Hooker. Of less known
growing in bequty as we enlarged our .borders.
well?”
I was a minor. As we went along who should what people said in the way cf gossip. It was
How shall the feel bo kept warm ? Not by writers, Mr. 0. tl. Spenoer has “ A Day iba Consulate,’’
soon
known
that
Mr.
Brandon
had
declined
to
“ I don’t like sewing.”
ride past but Major Parrifer.
Tho village has a numbor of large estublishfrequently putting them into the stove-oven or and Mr, Theoslore Bacon “ A Gothic Capital," and the
“ Looking like the bull-dog that he is,” cried sell tlie cottage; and when his lawyer wrote by hot bricks and soap-stones at night, since j
Mrs. Reed looked at her, but said no more
are anouymou,:— “ Autumnal” (poetry;) ineuts for the manufacture of machinery, sev
then, rather leaving it to practice instead of Tod, who could not bear the man.' “ Johnny, him word tlie price of the offor for it was in these generally aggravate tho evil. A bet or “ Tho Face in the Glass," conclusion; “ Co-operative
theory to develop Cathy’s capabilities. But what will you lay that he has been to Mr. creased to quite an unprecedented amount, circulation is wanted. This is secured by walk Housekeeping," second paper; and “ Our Purls Letter," eral iron foundries, tliroo woolen factories; a
cotton fiictory, we believe; thirteen paper
when she came to put her to the test, she could Brandon’s ? Tho negotiations are becoming in considering the small value of the cottage and ing and vigorous exercise, friction, by tbo. use a story twenty page, long.
garden in question, iMr. Brandon only sent a of the flesh-brush,eerasli, etc., and in a remark
Published by Fields, Osgood St, Co., Boston, nt $4 a mills, with chair factories, and many others
not, or would.not, do any kind of useful work tricate.”
whatever. Cathy could not wash or iron, or
Tod did not go in. On second thought, he peremptory note hack again, saying he was able manner by a warm or hot fuot-balli—not y®"’
width wo will not stay to enumerate. Men
scour, or cook, or sweep, or <even sew coarse said, it might be better to leave it to me. The not in the habit of changing his decisions, and a cold one—continued till (bo feet are thor
OuB
Y
oung Folks.—This excellent ju- here, as eliewlierc, liave accumulated a large
plain things, «uoh as are required in | laborers’ Squire must try, if I failed. Mr. Brandon was the place was not for sale. Tod threw up his oughly warmed,, and then followed by a dash
vcaile magaziae 1, early in the field this rooatli. Its properly by the manufacturo of apparently
iamilies. Cathy could do several kinds of fan at home ; and Tod drove on into Alcester, by hat.
of cold water, succeeded by thorough friction.
“ Bravo, old Brandon 1 I thought he’d not This practicod for several nights, securing a longest and perhaps its best artioU I, by llUe Muloob—a small and insignificant articles. Tlie handsome
cy work: Cathy could idle away her time at way of passing the time.
story about “ Running Away." Mrs, Spofibrd and her
the glass, oiling her hair, and, dressing herself . “ But I don’t think you can see him," said go quite over to the enemy.”
genial glow of warmth, will euro the worst sister Mlsq Mary Prescott, Mrs, Whitney and Mr. William houses aro not , all owned by lawyers, doctors, '
I was leaning over George Reed’s gate in forms of cold feet. And more, such a custom Winter all contribute; and the number is ornamented by merchants and bankers; but you frequently
to the best advantage; Cathy had a smattering the housekeeper when she came to me. “ This
of history and geography and chronology ; and is one of his bad days. A gentleman called the sunset of tho August evening. In passing will produce clean feet—a rarity in any com several pioluree selected from tho new Christmas booki
see an elegant residence, and on inquiry learn
of polite literature, as comprised in the pages just now, and I went in to the master, but it it on my way homo Irom the Sterlings, ho saw munity and a mutter of much importance. A of the publishers. Tbo prospeotus for I86S is given in
that it is owned and occupied by a man who
me
and
came
running
to
it.
of the aforesaid halfpenny and penny weekly was of no use.”
large amount of impure matter escapes from more detail than before, and promlsu so rial oontributions
“ I have to thank you for this, sir. They be tl]e feet, tho removal of which can be secured by Mr. T. B. Aldrich, Mr. E. E. Hale, Sir. James Pnrton, has onrned his money by tho manufacture of .
romancesi The aunt had sent Cathy to a cheap “ I know ; it was M!ajor Parrifer. We thought
going to renew my lease.”
day school whore such learning was supposed he might have been calling here.”
button-moulds, or sikmiIs or toothpicks ; or per
by frequeot washing. Very few persons arc Sire. Agnatiz, and many othera.
“ Are they ? All right, but you need not sulHeiently particular with refereuco to cleanli
to be taught; had let her run about when she Mr. Brandon was little and thin, with a shriv
Published by Fields, Osgood Sc Co., Dostoii, at S2.S0 a haps he is a hired workman, and has carefully
ought to have .been cooking and washing; and elled face. He lived alone, except fur three or thank me ; I know nothing-about it,”
ness of the .feet to be remarkable fur habits of year.
husbanded his wages. The Pup Cum Man,
George Reed gave a sort of decisive nod. personal neatness, though cucb cleanliness is us
of course Cathy bad acquired a distaste ‘or four servants, and always fancied himself ill
Every SATUUDifr for tho present week
who still runs on tho train, though he has ac
work. Mrs. Reed sat down aghast, her hands with one ailment or another. When I went in, “ If you had not got the ear of Mr. Braiidou, important as that of the face, or any other part
bus the following tabloof contents:—Ho Knew Ho was
/falling helplessly on her lap, and a kind of fear for he said he’d see mo, he was silting in an sir, I know what box I’d have been in now. of the body.
cumulated a large property, is a resident of
'
Right, coutinuod, by Anthony Trollope; The Lnteat
•t what might be Cathy’s future stealing into easy chair, with a geranium colored Turkish Look at them girls ! ”
Fitchburg. Meu ot large property hero,
It was not a very complimentary mode of
In one of Robert Collyer’s speeches in the ParisiuT' Whim; More Ghosts, Old and New; Duel
her heart.
cap on bis head, and two bottles of medlcino at
speech, as applied to the Misses Parrifer. Unitarian Convention, when making a plea Fighting, Nov. 2; Britons at Boulogne; Uuhy Truvellers; owaers and directors of large manufacturing
" Child; what is to become of you ? ”
his elbow.
Bad English; Foreign Notes; Extracts from Mr. Brown- enterprises, are found in working trio), with
Cathy had no qualms upon th^ point herself
“ Well, Johnny, an invalid as usual, pou see 'Three of them were passing, duessod outrage for churches where the-poor might find en ing’a New Poem, “ The Ring and the Book."
Bbe gave a laughing kiss to the little child, tod And what is it you so particularly want ? ”
ously in the fashion us usual. I lifted my trance, be crossed the platform, and putting his
JStery Saturday, which coutoiiu a seleetlon of choice apron ou and sleeves rolled up.
dling rottnd the room by the chairs, and took
“ I want to ask you a favor, Mr. Braudon, if straw-hat, and one of them nodded in return, arm round the shoulder of Edward Everett reading from lureign current llterature,ls publbhod by
One of the most important manufacturiug osbut the other two only looked out at the tail of Halo, bo said, “ Brother Hale, you have a Fields, Oagoo<| St Co., Uoiloii, at •& a year.
out of her pocket one of those halfpenny seri you’llplease to grant it mo ? ”
tablislunents
of Fitchburg, and tlic best known,
their
eyes.
beautiful church, and the music is like heaven
ols, whose entUrilling stories of brigands and
“What is it?”
that of the Putnam Machhio Co., and of this
“ Onwaku ”—is the title oi a new maga
“ The Major has been trying it on with me there, but, I’m told, tho pricoof seats is so high
Optive damsels she had learnt to take her
“ You know that cottage, sir, at the corner of
now,” remarked Reed, watching them out of that a poor man can't come there,” and—as zine for the ybutli of America, to be pnhHslisd by Curie, w"would like to make more particular mcnchief delight in.
Pienfinch Lane. George Reed’s.”
sight. “ When he found he could not buy the the report goes—in a tone that was more than ton, of New York, and edited by Gapt. Slayuo Reid, welt tlou, Tor the reason that in it, and occupying oT
“I shall have to teach her everything,"
“ Well ? ”
cighed disappointed Mrs. Reed. “ Catherine,
“ I am come to ask you to please not to let place, be thought he’d try and buy out me. a reproof in its gentleness, “ Is it so ? I think known to every boy in tlio land, lu firoc number will prominent position, wo find a AViAervilIu boy
1 don’t thinx the kind of ^soless things your it ba sold."
Ho wanted the bit of land for a kitchen-gar if a poor creature who beats his wife could apijBor ia time fur tlie Cjiristinus Hotldiiya; and, in addlaunt has let you learn are good for poor folk
den, be said ; and he’d give me a hank-noto of come there and see the beautiful interior uiul t^a totfio lore suitable to tliat mystic aeasuii, will con. —Mr. Charles liurluigh—to whose- inventive
“ Who wants to sell it? ”
like us.”
^
“ Major Parrifer wants to buy • it; and to five pounds to go out of it. Much obliged, hear that young lady sing whom I heard last tain the ppenlng Ciiapiera of a story of Siiulh American genius and niuclninicul skill, as wall os tu hi*.
Sunday, ho would go homo and forget to beat lifo, entitled Tlia Lost Sister, a Tale of tlie Pampas;
Good I Mrs. Reed might have gone a little turn out Mr. Reed. Tho lawyers are going to Major, 1 said, but I’d not go out for fifty.”
untiring - energy and business capacity, it ii
farther. She began her instruction, hut Cathy arrange it.”
“ As it iie had not got heaps of laud himself his wife that night. But, your rich people have »'«> “'® oo'n'no'-oe'aeut of The Yellow Ohief; a Tale of largely indebted fur its [losiiiou and succos.^
mn. books,
hrvika. iiitisieumi
iniiairviirul erim the PnU.rbw. Look out fo* It.
all these things akiiomo,
Would not loam. Cathy wa.<t good-humored alMr.. Brandon pushed tho Turkish cap on his to make kitchen-gardens of! ”
Ways: but of work she would do none. If she brow and gave tha purple tassel over bis ear a
“ But don’t you see, sir, to a man liko Ma son furniture, and tliey don’t nued them at Tho now leglsltdivo of Kansas vill contuin hut sl.x Nu similar coinpniiy in the euuntry has a hot
t[«in|OciMt,.—nil ill tlni lowfr lionso.
ter reputation for the qn..lity uf its work tim
attempted it, Mrs. Reed had to do it over again. twirl as he looked at me. People thought him jor Parijfer, who thinks the world was made' church so inuuh.”
Sing, thrush, your songs of praise and passion;
nil all the budding wood
With music of that bygone fashion
My youth so undenitood!
Now I am old, the world’s grown cold.
And Qod alone is good.
[Chnmbtr's Journal.
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iiif, and none stands higlior for integrity and^'
OUa TABLE.
lice to sec that the present law is faithfully en
‘l^Jntmiillf
JliniL
lair dealing. A satisfactory proof of this good j
forced.
__ _
_
Lion Ben of Elm Island. By Rev. Elijiili
icpnialion is found in (lie fact llint lliey arc
' Kcltogg, nutlior of " flpnvtiicus to tlio Oliulintora,'’
!i-fjnenlly driven with work, widiu llieir eomConnv Univkusitv, Noy. 18lh, 1808.
“ OoM Old Timex,” etc. Boston; Leo & Sliepnrd,
liciitors complain of dull limes. Tlisy lave
.MAXIIAM,
I
DAI«'f<R.\Vi:VO,
This book Ims n spocinl Interest for our boys and girls,
Jidilorr Wattrville Mail:
KinnriiH.
orders fron) every qiiai ter of the world, and
We regret to enter into a public conlrovcriiy innsintioli os It is n narrative of life in tbo woods of
•l'■.cir work lias been Idglily complimenlcd even
with any of oiir cla.ss-matos ; but wc cannot Miiino. It is written, too, by ono wlio lins nlroiidy made
NOV 20, 18G8. sufi'er tlic public to bo deceived and ourselves liiinsolf a fiivorlto witli tlio youth of our country ; one
'..!ien placed Iiy llic side nl dial of die best WATKIlVILl.li
i .tizans^ of llic most skillful iiadons of the
svlio nims to profit wbilo lio cntortiiiiis Ids’ readers. It
to be imposed upon.
fcrih. The amount of their Inisinrss, j'carly,
A list of officers for Class Day has been pub- will make a very good gift book for any boy or girl. I^
is netrly or qii (c a million of dollars; niiil*
lish id purporting to be tlio clioico of tlie Senior will bo followed by otiiors of tlio “.Kim Island series.”
iliey have rceenlly liidll for lliemselves a model
I'or snlo at Hatliows’s.
Class. As mcmbcM of tliat class we feel called
machine shop ol brick, with foundry and oilier
upon to make the lollowing statements. Dur
'■The Nursery Series of Stories and
needed buildings, tlic value of widcli, witli llicir
ing tlie early pw't of tlie present term several I’lCTUitns “ The Sick DoU,ani other Sloriet," “ 77ie
loola, adjacent mil ealale, etc., is fully i. hall a
tickets were prepared, wliich proved unsatis- Qiilu’i Auction, and other Stories,’’ “ The Great Secret,
million. Oue, of the machines, of widcli lids
factory, nnd were dropped by common consent. and other Stories*'—tlirco beautiful volunics in one ense,
company makes large niimliers, is Burleigh's
Finally a meeling was called for election. nnd nilcd witli stories nnd pictures dosignod for youngest
Talent I'ncMinatic Rock Drill, die ownership
Tlircc members of tlie class were then' absent; rciiilcr.s—lins boon issued by Nichols & Ilnll, of Boston,
of which, by die way, is in a separale company,
but a sliort time before the liour appointed for and no doubt large miiiibcrs of tlioso will bo distributed
of widcli Mr. B. is Siipcrintcndonl, as well as
llic meeting, a telegram was xtncxpecledly re ns presents during tlie npproaebliig liolidnys. • Nothing
a largo owner. This drill has been employed
ceived from one of llioin, stating tluit he would better can bo found.
ill the lloosnc Tunnel, where, ns appears by a
For sale in Walervillo by C. K. Miitiiowa.
be present if it could be deferred until evening.
cerlificato of tlic .Superinlendent, it gave llio
Tlic telcgnim was immediately sliown to tlie
Lii’fincott’s Magazine, for December
best snlisfactiun and proved' iu superiority over
President of tlio cla.s3 and tlie election postponed
band labor both in e(rioicney*ainl economy ; in
It was claimed by certain mem prosoiits n rich tnblo of contonU ^inong which aro the
following; Dorcas Bentley; nn Auicricnn Story; A Tor,
deed, it is confidently asserted that that g'gaiidir
bers that this man lind no right to vote, ns lie
rihlo Voynge; The Garden of Adonh; uPoom; England
cntorprisc can never he completed except by llio
had for some time been absent from the college;
and Nupolcon HI.; Tho Art of Swindling; Ponrl of Qrcnt
aid of tills drill. It is also now emplo)'cd in
hut on soliciting tlie Faculty they were quietly Price —J; A Oontpibutloii to History; Songs of th^
A OUSTS FOR THEM A IL.
the copper regions of Lake .Superior, tlie gold
. M. PKTTKNGILL k, 00., Nowgpapor ARcntii, No. 40 informed that lie was still a member of the Slave; Lonely Spots and I’lnccs; Claims of tho Antj
regions of Nova Scotia, and elsewlierc; and lUtt
Klrcot, UoRton, nnil.37 Park lion, Non York; 8. II. Nilen, class; and his name has since appeared in tlie
Mr. Barleigh, having taken up a mining claim Ailverllflns Affint, No. 1 Soollnj'i UuiltJing, Court Street, catalogue as one of out number. One ol tiie Bondholders; Keply to “ Claun.'J of tho Anti Bond
Geo. I*. Ilonellft Co., Adveitirlnfr Agents, No. 10
holders**; The Young Priest; 77 Tnlo of Louisiana;
near Georgetown, Colorado—widcli place Im Benton;
Park How, New York ; nntl T. 0 ETsns, Advertixlng Aeont,12i> two men who now remained absent arrived tlie
Charles Loving Elliott; The Artist: On Using Strength
Weshington
Boston, nre Agont£ for tlio Watertillr
visited last summer — lias formed a ndning M4iL,atid areStruct.
uuthoilzod to rcceireadvertisomcnts andsubsorip* next morning; but althougli lie was secrethj to Advantage; in Untroqiio Fidelia; A Pocni.
company, and proposes, by tlie aid of ids drill, ti'it s, at llic sume ratu^sn rur|ulred nt thlsoUlco.
called to town we do not complain, for we were - Puhlisliod by J. B. Lippincutt Sc Co., Philadelphia,
ATiVKI.B fe (?0., Advertising Agents. 7 Middle
to tunnel under the rich lodes of Slierman Pctll.n’l.nre
ilutiiortx.S to roceUo ailTortlxelnellta Rnd sub* • willing frOlU lllC first tluit eVCIT man' sllOuld S4 a year.
cHptloii.
.1
(h.
Romo
r.toR
ox
roQulrod
by
u..
1
^
Mountain. Slirewd business men arc confident
that tlicy see a mine of wcallli for’1dm, in the above. .ilTjrllscrp abronii aro referred to the Ajjenta named I moro than fair that tlie only absent member
Ballou’s Monthly Magazine. — Tho
- 'I
legitimate business of Ids drill, apart from any
Decombor number of tliis popular inngaziiio recoivod.
sliould
also
be
pre.scnl,
and
accordingly
sent
If. hETTKIia AND 00MMUNICCAT0N3
success he may have in this lust enterprise.
While ho was We tiiid it fillod it witli tluit cinirming variety of illustra
rninting either to the buainesf or editorial dep’artment* of the one of our number for him.
This drill, by lha way, is no small curiosity pKji^r.vitculd bu addreflfed to ‘ Maxu.vm S Wino,’ or Water- gone a meeting was held, of wliieh neillier tion end iiiterosting letter-press so well cnlcnlated to
keep it nt tiio lioad of tlie clienp magazines ofidho coun
when in operation, striking, as it docs, nearly vtLLK Mail Qii;cs.
of tlie absent men was notified, nnd in opposition
try. Bliillnber treats tis to one of ids most-niusicid
three hundred blows in a minute, wlieii driven
to the ex pressed desire of one half the class.
Ijy Tlie Maine Farmer asks us to explain Only six raeo, of wliom one was chairman, were illustrated poems; Mrs. Kdson closes her interesting
under 50 lbs. pressure to the square iiicli.
It is operated either liy steam or compressed wliat we meaqj^ .c.xprcssing tlie, hop,e tliat ,|he pi'Bsentj.to. . participate, .in- tlie electiftn.., JThe serial, ” A Woman’s Error; ” William L. Williams gives
air; drills from two to six inclies a minute, ac Stale Fair ivill lioroaCtur be conducted with less above-mentioned list was tlieroforo the result o( tlio young folks-au exeiting-8tory| Wliilo'Jano-G.. Austin,
James Franklin Fitts, Ciitlioriiio I-turnslinw, W. II. Biiicy,
cording to tlie liardness of tlio rock ; is .selfproceedings when a quorum was not present.
N-P. Unrliiig nnd several other writers of more or less
rotating and sell-feeding; drills well at any disregard of tlic iiilerests of tlio county Fairs.
‘Under sucli circumstances, we can but re note furni.slt cacti a capital story or poem. 'I’lio jiublisliangle cf direction ; and the drlir points will We llioiiglit our meaning would bo understood gard the so-called election ns without [ rccedent,
ers niinouiico for ISiitl a new serial by tho ctiurining ilis,
make ten times greater advance at eacli sliarp- without details. As it was not, llie Farmer is witliout honor and without legality ; and wisli
Camilla Willian, also an original story for boys mid girlss
ening than when used in an ordinary manner informed that we lliouglit llie adjournment of it distinctly understood tliat tlio.se wlio published to run tlirougli tlio year, by Horatio Aigcr, Jr., one of tlic
by band and sledge.
tlio Stale Fair for one week, nt Ihe very last the above mentioned list bad' no right to use most populnr writers for tlio young. Tlicy also promise
But to resume. Fitcliburg is full of strong,
our names in conection with it, nnd that wo iiicronscd nitraclions in stories nnd iltustralions, for tlie
energetic, enterprising men, wlio Iiave looked miinilo, wliqn mucli of the stock designed for .«li;ill not participate in any proceedings recog coming year, over tlioso of any previous 0110. As tlicir
tlio
locnl
fairs
w.as
on
its
way
to
Portland,
was
sharply after her interests, and aided in giving
promises liavo been more tiiiin perfonnod iii the past, we
nizing the bogiiq^olfieers.
her a reputation of widcli licr citizens may well at least a carelors way of treating tliose county
li. C. Rowe; N. N. Atkinson; J. K. Ilicli- have reason to beliove tliey will cuntimio to bo in tlio
he proud. Politically, morally, and religiously, agricultural societies wlio-so long continued
nrdson ; E. W. Norwood ; E. P. Roberts ; A. future. It is sent to subscribers nt $1.50 a year, or in
tlie town ranks hmh; and “ Eitelibnrg in tlie
, dabs for $1.25. Elliott, Tbomes & Talbot, Piiblisliers,
labors liad made a Slate Fair possible. Tlic W. Jacksor.
War,” (an exoMfent but unpretentious liltle
^JlljS.
A
ugusta
,
N
ov
.
13,
1808.
Farmer
knows
tliat
wlieii
a
Stale
Fair
began
work, executed’la^(i labor of love by II. A.
a S
a.ecret.—Yes, ladies, nnd one that in
Willis, Esq., Ca.shier of one of tlio banks) sliows to bo talked of, tlio county societies generally Editors Watcrville Mail:
A
tliut her sons rallied with alacrity to llio defence waited to. see what days llie State .Society ' I notice in your issue of lliis morning a list timately concerns you ; but don’t you whisper
of the ting and poured out tlieir blood freely to w.oiild fix upon fur its cxliibilion. Wiicn tliis of names purporting to be tlie officers elect for
it to a soul—unless you want to. Listen then
the Seniefr Class of Colby University.
preserve the nation’s life. After a long contest
Did not my own name appear as cltiss poet —One of tl;e Misses Fisher went to Boston,
witli tlie large and wealtliy city of Woreoiter, eiioice lind been made, a large number of tlic
Fitchburg has finally divided (ho lionors and county societies took tlie week following as I slioiild -personally say notliing at all of tlie tlio other day. “Y’e-s?” frising inflection.]
eniolumenfs of sliire town with her, and already •lieir Inst resort. At least luilf a 'dozen of tliein matter, llKiiigli llie election was an entirely But slio returned. “ Oh, fudge ! is that your
lias a fine jail, (in which the notorious Belle did so, and proceeded to advertise and make bogus affair, discreditable to the college and an
insult t.-i the be.st men in tlie class, 'riiere was secret ? that’s too much iiko ‘ the King of
Boyd was tinally lanied during tlic war) ar.d is
arrangements
accordingly.
Persons
and
stock,
Is that
a meeling of six inenibers of the class, (llierc France and forty thousand men.’
soon to have a handsome court house, 'riiere.
are only two banks, but lliey liiivc a biinkiiig it was llioiiglit, could lie at botii tlie State nnd are twelve in all,) of wiioin tlirce, if I iini in- all ? ” All ? no indeed ! and there’s where the
correctly, save me their votes for class ‘
m 1, . ,1 r.—__ r
_
capital of S-500,000, whicli is increased by a local fairs. At an hour too late for protest, formed
‘
1.1
A
1
Queen ol Fasliion beats tho King ot 1'ranee,
°
savings bank, &c., to about SI,500,000 ; and llic State .Society backed down upon llie very poet, and declared me elected. Any reader ^
may judge for liimsclf ns to llie propriety of She brought homo a clianniiig assortment of
lids capital is managed witii a wise liheriility
day Jo wliieli it liad driven tlie county exliibi- sucli a procedure. ■ I liavo only to say tliat I all the latest novelties in the fashionable world,
for the hanefit and accommodation, of tlieir
own citizens. Their educational facilities are tlons, witli ilio simple |ilca that tlic rain tliiMit- do not consider myself elected class poet, and useful and ornamental, which may be seen at
very pod, nnd money is freely Invislied in fids ened to injure the quality of tlie track for trot can Jljut regard tlie use ot my name iu sucli a tho well known millinery store of Misses E.
direction. Tlie school houses arc .all of brick, ting liorses. A giant witli iron lieols, staggering manner as auytliing but coinpliiiiciitary.
& S. Fislic.r, corner of Main and Silver Sts.,
Very respectfully,
and two or tliree of tliem are among the liand- backward upon a score of barefooted boys,
under tho AValervillo Bank. Go iu and buy
A.
AVillard Jackson.
iomest buildings in town. Tliey have a public
raiglit inquire ivitli llio Farmer, what’s tlic
something
to make you look younger, handsomer
library of about COOO yolumcs, valued at about
15^ The looked-for and longed-for ceremony
and more cliarming Ilian ever.
S1000, to whioli libofal additions are made matter!
yearly. Real estate and rents are high ; Idglier,
AVc liave before said, lliat a Stale exhibition of allowing tlie waters of the Kennebec to take
indeed, tlian in lowris within a few miles of is but llic result of tlio labor nnd success of lliu full possession of tlie new dam, commenced
Some of oar farmers, wc learn, were caught
Boston. And now witli a few figures taken
county Societies. If it can bo had williout 4 o’clock on Suluiday afternoon—the earliest napping by tlie early and sudden advent of
liom tlieir latest town report, we will close:—
risers on Suiid. y morning finding tlic perforin- winter tliis season, and sulTer in consequence.
Valimlion, $1,178,010, it liaviiig in creased in injury to tliesc, it may bo well to have it; but
anec complete and full, according to tlio pro Graded fruit, being frozen upon the trees was
wlieii
ijt
gives
them
oinbarrassinent
and
conse
one year, $0‘2,07,'l. Total income during year
wasted for cider, aud potatoes and other roots
ending M.iieh 31,’63, $137,290.53, nnd total quent dissatisfaeliun, it beeoiies an injury gramme.
(ixpiaises about tlie same. 'Total street and where it aims to be a benefit. Wc tliougb;
Tlio Water Fewer Co , liavo now a dam aro yet under the show. [Stop your snicker
road expnse.s, $15,150.89; educational, in
competent to any expected dem.-inds; and with ing, you .Sand-peeps down there in Vineland,
widcli is’very properly included tlie expenses tlie Slate Society acted witli too little regard
of town library, $19,382.98 ; support of poor, for tlio convenience and interest of the local 400 acres of land, on botli sides of llie river, and don’t waste your sympatliy, for you will
$0,835.30 ; fire department, $11,009.51 ; town societies—and so wo tliink still. But as to the selected with special regord to its value nnd need it at home next mosquilo-timc.j
indebtedness, $157,302,75; appraised value of extent to wliicli “ blame exists,”—which is also iinporliiiice in connection with business ,it would
seliopl liousos, furniture, &c , about $32,000, in
“The Printer’s Ink” is llio name of a
seem to bo in its power to offer inducements
.addition to which they have just built another one of the Farmer’s inquiries—our explanation
little
sheet published at tlie office af Samuel
that
can
hardly
fail
to
attract
sucli
manufactur
• t a cost of $30,000, exclusive of the value of will enable it to guess as well as we.
S.
Smith,
by his sou, Frank K. It claims to
ing
enterprises
as
will
contribute
to
tlie
pros
tlio lot, aud enlarged and improved nnotlior at
^r. Robinson’s dramatic reading.s on perity of llie place and the pecuniary profit of be a boy’s paper; nnd if the son is a genuine
an expense of $20,000,
JuNiog.
Tuesday evening, at Academy Hall, gave very tiio Company.
“ chip of the old block" we’ll risk him and^iis
marked satisfaction to a sma’l but choice audi
enterprise. Hero’s our
with this bit of
Hero nr« some EtatemenU thiit ought to mako
ence. To great power of voice Mr. Robinson
The Lewiston Journal has a statement of advice—use your head more than you do your
|)Oople think—and thoir thought should bo fol
lowed by prompt and eqnsislont astion, at the adds a degree of well directed culture that ren tho condition of the suliscriplions to the Somer ^is^qrs, and don’t ghjoo far for your news.'
ders Iiim one of tiio best readers in the dramatic set Railroad, from wdiich it appears that $¥5I,ballot box, and elsewhere :—
field. Wc think it one of tlie ten thousand 000 is subscribed by towns nnd individuals, and
Messrs. DruJimond, Richardson & Go’s
The public debt is ;enorraous, but it is less
ihan twice the retail Value of ihe liquor con- strange things that mark Wnlervillc, that a vil that $229,000 more is needed to porapleto the Sasli and Blind Manufactory, which has been
‘-umod in the United States for the year 18G7. lage that abounds in public speakers clericaj whole estim.ated cost, $080,000. The Journal silent for several weeks, is once more filled
The cost of liquor for tliat period was ten times and legal, that is annually making a score or says, “ The friends of flio rotid hope tliat this witli tlie hum of revolving wlioels and the cnilie value of all church property in the country ; two of them, of all kinds except good—and amount will be obtained as follows: $80,000 living sounds of active industry. Of course
equal to the value of all railroads in the United tliat sustains a Iiighly cultivated dramatic rend from Watcrville, $50,000 from Lewiston, 25
tlieir old friends liave not forgotten tliein, and
Slafos, except Pennsylvania; more than the
value of the metallic yield of the mines west of ing iissocintion—cnnnqt muster a baker's dozen to $50,000 from Portland, nnd the balance we liope to see them win hosts of now onc.s
the Rooky Mountains for twenty years past, of them all who are willing to pay a quarter to from private subscriptlbns, and from towns See their advertisement in anotlier column.
and fifty times the cost of public education in atlend'nn exhibition of the very first class. Mr. near tlio line that hiivo not yet suhsci'ibod.”
the United States for tbo year. Tiio liquor in Robinson was chiefly patronized by the pupils Can tho Journal tell us why Walervillo can
Mr. a. M. Dunb.vr, wdioso shop was sucli
terest obviously is powerful, and how far its
of the Instiluto, who on this nnd other occa lind it profitable to subscribe eighty thousand a convenience in out village, has returned and
influence upon politics is salutary is a grave
sions have manifested a degree of taste nnd en dollars, while Lewiston puts down but fifty again established himso'f in tlie same business
question.
in tlie room over tho Lockup, where lie is proterprise honorable alike to themselves and their thou.sand ?
,
The Indians keep faith when they themselves teachers.
pired to mend almost everything but broken
are not treated honorably. Colonel Tappan
The Markets.—Bread stulfs of all sorts hearts. Give him a call, for lie is a deserving
IlENn'T
P
aimk
,
a
gra^ato
of
Watorvlllo
of the Indian peace commission reports tiiat all
arc making rushing progress downward, greatly
young pian, ono who is willing to render a fair
the Indians who met tlie commissioners in College of tlio class of ’20, an early Preceptor
to tlio injury of cerinirt cliissqs of speculators. equivalent of service for that living which the
Council during the past summer, numbering
of Walervillo Academy, and for several years Whether the great combined cnpital and rail
nearly 50,000, sire at peace, and not disappoint
world is said to owe every man. See his ad
ing in their ewduet and movements the most Preceptor of Cliina Academy, died in Rock road monopoly, that has so long grown fat vertisement.
sanguine expectations of the peace commission, land on Thursday morning last, at the ago ef upon tlio brend of both rich nnd poor, will be
resulting frou the fact that wo have carried 75 years. Mr. Paine was highly esteemed as able to resort to any means of keeipng back
Cattle Markets.—^The supply of cattle
out our part of the contract. Those the com n citizen, and through nil his life he bad been
and sheep at BriglUon nnd Cambridge was
supplies
and
keeping
up
prices,
remains
to
bo
missioners mot last year are at war because of
tile failure on the part of the government to identified witli the interests of education in seen. It is said the stock of floor nt Chicago this week considerably reduced, but although
carry out the agreements made. Colonel Tap- this State. For fifty-six years he had been a is ten times as inucli this year ns last, and of trade was less depressed, prices were no ma
pan has recently come from Canada, where ho faithful and efficient teacher ; of course ho wa® wheat double the quantity. Spring extra flour terially changed.
fully examined the records of lliat government widely known, and, We hardly need add, re'
is quoted at $5 25 to $0 at Chicago ; and Stato^
concerning its Indian affairs, and says that for
Watchman Dunbar reports abrilliuut dis
membered
with
gratitude
and
affection
by
iiunand
superfine in N. York nt $5.50 to $7.40.
more than a century in that country tliero has
play of meteors last Friday niglit. A year or
Oats 45 at Cliicago, nnd 70 in N. Y.
Corn
been no trouble witli the Indians, because there dreds of former pupils all over the country.
tvo ago, half tlio world sat up to watcli for
tliey have the same protection under the law
76 to 80 in Chicago, and 1.14 in N. Y.
“ SEEF-HELr, or Ilinta^'tho Art of Liv
tliom, hut this year the night editors and watch
ns llie other subjects of the English crown.
Butter, prime lots 48 to 50 in Boston ; in
ing,” is the title of a series of papers, the, pub,
men appear to have had it nil to themselves.
Portland 88 to 42 for best table. In Bangor
S*u OccuuRi'iNCK.—^Tliursday noon as the liealion of which will be immediately com
More.—In our statement of premiums tak
train going towards Brunswick was passing menced in the Chicagoan, a large nnd hand, good lump butter is quoted at 40 to 45.
Bestlooso liny in Bnngor $14 to $17, poorer en in Watervillo from llie State fair, we over
Cooks Corner, a boy who was llio son of Mr. some literary sheet published in that cit}' of
Dunlap residing in tiutt vicinity, amused liimqualities $10 to $13. In Boston $10 to $24, looked the first premium on three-year-old
self, as we are tolc he was in the liabit of doing, modoit pretentions, located at the head of Luke according to quality.
colts, tnken by Henry Taylor on a colt of tho
by throwing slicks and stones at the train. Micliigan. These papers, which aro to be
Don Juan stock.
The engineer seeing him on tlint occasion cn- written by Wra. Mathews, LL.D., Professor of
Lazarus & Morris, oculists and opticians,
devored to deter him by shaking ii billet of Rhelorio nnd English Liliirnture in the Uniwill have a memba|Liof tho firm at tho store of
Owing to an unfortunate disagrooment be
wood at him in a tlireatening manner. As we
versity of Chieago, we simll look for with groat Aldon Brothers, in our village, on Tuesday, tween the mombera of tho Senior Class of Col
arc informed .tile'stick by some means fell out
______
of Ids Imnd to the ground and rebounding, hit intcrosi.
Deo. 15lh, to nttond porsonally to any difficult by University, the usual fall exhibition has
tlic boy on tlie 'side of his licad, causing his
A State Temi-eiiance Convention will cases. Tlioso persons who have found any been iiidefinitely postponed.
death. An examination look place in Bruns
bo held at Augusta, conimunoing Tuesday «ven- troublq in fitting their eyes witli glasses, will do
wick, and tlie engineer was hold fur trial.
A correspondent of tho Somerset Reporter
ing, Jnu. 12th, for tlio purpose of taking into well to ii^ond at that time.
stales
that a rich and promising silver mine
T'Iio Briiisli Govrnment lias witlidrawn its consideration the present aspect of the temper
The Grist Mill of Lowo nnd Millikou, at inis been opened on llio farm of Mr. Win. H.
f iiiioi to tlie J.'land of San Joan, llius giving ance senliineiit of tlio Stale, anil to agree upon
,ib(! II. S. ilio sole contrri of I’uget sound and
a plan of opuralioii.s. An ull'ort will no doubt Tieuiiic Bridge, is running again, us tliu public Foiylor, on llio eastern sliorc of Sibley’s Pond,
mwot It”- test iHi'.ai.f it.veen Sun Erancisco
in Pitlslicld.
be made for tlic cslublishiueiit of a Slate Po- wilt doubtless be glad to bear.
Mild
c

Maine State Educational Association.

—Hon. Warren Johnson, Superintendent of
Common Schools, extends an invitation to all
interested in tho cause of puplic education to
be present at the second annual meeting of
tliis Association which will bo held at Augus
ta, Nov. 23, 24 and 25. The convention will
organize Monday nfteynoon. A lecture may
bc°expected Monday evening. Tuesday will
be devoted to essays on' Reading, Arithmetic,
Geograpliy, History, &o., and the Common
School System of Maine, each topic to be fol
lowed by discussion. Tuesday evening, lecture.
Wednesday morning a short session for general
business closing in season for Jll A. M. train,
West. The Representatives’ Hall has been
kindly granted the Association by ordcrj of
Governor and Council. Messrs. Turner &
Williams, Proprietors of tlie Augusta House,
will receive tsacliers and members of the con
vention at $1.50 per day. The people of Au
gusta have generously invited lady teachers
to partake of their hospitalities. The railroads
through tho .State have extended the favor of
reduced rates to members of tlio Association.

“ I IruBt llio gcntlijman, in the applicnlion of ■
ids remarks,.felers to his own mother and sisJ
tors, not to ours.”
• ■
. Tlio effect of this most just and timely re
buke was ovcrwlielming ; the maligner ol wo
man was covered with confusion and shame.
This incident serves an excellent purpose in
prefacing a few words on this subject.
Of all tho evils prevalent among men, wo
know of nonu more bligliling in its moral ef
fects tlmn the tendency to speak slightingly of
the virtue of women. Nor is tliero^ anything
ill which young men aro so tlioroughly mistak
en as in the low estimate they form of the in
tegrity of women—not of their own mothers
and sisters, thank God, but of others, who they
forgot, are somebody else’s mothers and sisters.
Plain words should be spoken on this point
for the evil is a general one, and deep-rooted.
If young meii are sometimes thrown into tho
society of thoughtless or oven lewd women, they
liave no more right to measure all other women
by what tliey see of tlieso tlian tliey would have
to estimate the cliaracter of ho nest and respect
able citizens by tlie development of crime in
oin- police courts.
Lot ybun’g mCii remember that their chief
happiness in life depends upen their faith in
WOMAN.
No worldly wisdom, no misanthrop
ic pliilosopliy, no genonilization can cover or
weaken tliis fundamental truth. It stands liko
tlic record of God liimself—for it is nothing
less than this—and should put an everlasting
seal upon lips tliat are wont to speak slighting
ly of women.—[Packard’s Monthly.

Warrant For Execution. Tho Rock
land Press says:
Governor Chamberlain lias issued his warrnrit for tho oxocution of Clifton Harris, the,
colored man who murdered two women at Au
burn, to lake place Friday tlio foiirtli day of
December next. As tlie warrant is directed
to Sheriir Laughton, whoso whereabouts is un
known, the question is raised whether tlie office
of executioner can be filled by any otlier per
Toast—IIoiv to Make it.—Did the read
son. Snell being tlie case, the edict of tlie er ever ask for toast at a hotel ? If so, he prob
Governor may not bo fulfilled at llio time ably was served witli a piece of fresli bread,
named.
burned before tho tjre, tho cimreoal mostly
We learn from tlie Belfast Ago that Hon. scraped off, and served under tho name of toast.
11. B. Dunn, President of the Maine Central Now tliere is a litllo science involved in ranking
Railroad, was in lliat city on Monday, in con toast. It slioiild always be made of stale brend.
ference witli tlie Directors of tlio Belfast nnd Tlie lieiit drives off whatever acids may have
-Moosebead Lake.Riiilroad, jq r;^ard, to.leasing formed in the loaf, but, more than that, tho
tlie road by lliat company, nnd trio, prospect is sfafeh bniie Ubiif 'is'more or less converted -by......
tliat an agreement will be entered into, on very the heat into ii more digestible substance, dex
Ibvorable terms to tlio road. Sucl; ah arrango- trine. By nicely toasting a slice of bread we
iiient will insure tlio prompt completion of tlio save tlje digestive organs a certain' amount of
labor ; lioiice toast is usually acceptable to in
road, to llic satisfaction of all concerned.
valids and those of iinp:iirod digestion. So
Tlie Voice states tliat a lion hawk dove for much for the pliilosopy of the tiling. Now for
a eliickcii tlie oilier day in the )-ard of Epliraim tlie practice. Mako tlie toast from a stale
Joy of Palleii. Tlic cliicken ruslicd for tlie home-made loaf. ' Bakers’ bread will m ike an
open door into llie house and hid himself under iraif.ition of toast, but not the thing itself.
the lalile. Tlie hawk determined not to be .Slice moderately iliin, and place on tho toast
foiled in that way and followed cliick pell mell ing fork, or in some of the wire ioasters, and
into llic liouse, and seeing liimself in the look hold it near the 4ro until it is well warmed
ing glass cliarged upon it witli all his powers. through. Then here comes tlie rub—bring it
Tljc result was a sliattered glass and a bruised near llie fire where it will quickly become of
head. Tlie crash brouglil in Mrs. Joy just a ligiit brown, or rather of a deep golden yel
in season to see the defeated liawk, crest fallen, low, turn and treat the other side the same,
retreating out of the door, as if seven wild cals and serve. If buttered toast is iJesired, apply
butler in moderate quantity while liot. Toast
were alter iiim.
should not be piled upon a plate, as in that
A man at Tennant’s Harbor, was recently ease tlia crispness is lost. If there is'no toastout ill his dory and foil overboard, and not be rack, lay tlie slices lapping over ono another,
ing able to swim conceived tli(j idea ot striking shingio fasliion, fo tliat the moisture of tho
bottom and “ footing it ” asliore. Accordingly, lower slices will escape, and not be absorbed
sliulling his eyes and teeth firmly togetlier he by the otliers.
struck out for Iho shore, until, believing he
Boys Using .Tobacco.—A strong nnd senmust be near land, lie opened liis eyes and
•sible writer says a good sliarp tiling, and"* a
found liimself in the middle of a corn field.
true one. too, for boys who use tobacco: It
Beauties of Mormon Polygamy.—A lias utterly spoiled and utterly ruined thousands
Gentile woman in Utah lately gave a corros- of boys. It lends to'the softening and weaken
ing of tlio bone.i. and it greatly injures the
pondeiit of tlio Cincinnati Commercial tliis
brain, tile spinal marrow, and tlic whole ner
little, but telling sketeli of the practical work vous fluid. A boy .vlio smokes early and fre
ings of the Mormon system:
quently, or in any way uses largo quantities of
Now there’s Epli. Roberts right over tiicro tobacco, is never .known to make a man of
—pointing to a stone liouse near tlie mountain mucli energy, generally lacks muscular and
—he brought a real young, delicato wife, from plij'sical, ns well as mental power.
'New York, now gotii’ 011 sixteen years ago,
Ill Cliicago (of course) a follow named Reed
and slie worked awful liard, 4 tell you ; wliy,
I’ve known lier to do all her own work \v lion was rcconlly arrested,cliarged witli passing two
EpIi. had tliree liands and tlie tlirasliiii’ ma $10 counterfeit notes. Tlie cliargo was fully
chine nt his liouse, nnd somelitnes slie worked, proven, wliereupon Reed proved that ho liad
out in tho field, bound wlieat mid raked liay, soldi the bills fiom a comrade. Tho fact that
wliieli, yon know is awful on a delicate New lie stole tlie money was considered evidence
York woman—’liiiiit as if she’d been raised to tliat no supposed tlio money to be good, umltho
it, liko wo folks—and after all, just last year, fact tliat tlie money was coiinterftnt, Imiiig not
Eph. w'ciit and married another woman, a real motley in llie eye.s of tlie law, it was contend
young one, not over twenty, and, don’t you ed tliat 110 offeiico was committed in tlio slcalthink this spring ' slie knocked Maria—tliat's iiig ot it, and lie was fortliWith discharged.
Ills first wife—down witli tlie cliiirii duslier
and scalded her. Eph. stood by and just said,
“ go in, Luce ; kill her if you can.”
It all started about a clmrii, too. Botli
WRiited to use it at once. Maria liiid it, and
her butter was a little slow a cornin’, and tliey
got mad, and Luca struck her nnd then siialclicd the kittle right off the stove, iiud poured liot
water on her feet, so slie fell down wiien slie
tried to run out.
And wliat was the result, finally ?
Well, Maria left him ; of course, slie liad to
or be killed. It's very nice, tliough, lor tlio
men. I had a dozen cliiineos to marry ol'd
Mormons, but, law ! I would’nt give tliat for
all of’em. YVliy just turn things round, iliid
lot a woman liavo two or three men, and see
how they’d liko that. Tliero wouldn’t bo no
murdering done in tlie;^ parts—oh no! And I
reckon a woman lias as niio feelin’s as a man,
I tell you if my liusliand ever jines e’m or
trios to got anotlier wile, tliat day I’ll hunt up
another Gentile. Bet your lite on that.
Tiis Water Poiver of Maine.—The re
port of Commissioners appointed to conduct; ho
iiydrograpliic survey of the Stale of Maine
contains some interesting statements. Returns
were obiiiiiied from 2,015 sites of water power,
all located within nn area of 14;000 square
miles, tlio entire area of the State being 31,000
square miles. The Penobscot River, in tlie
twelve miles above Bangor, has power equal to
40.000 liorses. The Keiinobeu River 1ms p .■ wer equal to 32,800, divided as follows : Augusta
lias 5,000 ; Watervillo, 8,900 ; Solon, 4,900 ;
Skowliogaii, 5,700 ; Fairfield, 7,300; Anson and
Madison, 2,000-liorse power. The Aqdrijscoggin lias power equal to 58,990 horses, divided
as follows: Lewiston, 14,500;
Briipswick,
8.000 ; Lisbon, 6,740 ; Livermore, 3,200 ; Jay,
4,950 ; Rumford, 21,000. From these figures
b appears llmt the three principal rivers of tho
State afford power equal to over 130,000 horses.
Tlie report gives a total of 450,000 and taking
into account the powers not reported, the ag
gregate water power of the State will not fall
short of 1,000,000 horses. Lowol), in Massaohusotts^Ims 9,000-power. Tho water power
of Maine indicated above is, in tlio drouth of
summer and at its present stage of devolopment, equal to tho working power of 4,000,000
of iiicii, mid is twice greater than tlie power,
botli atoam and water, employed in Great
Britain and Ifelund, iu 1856, in cotton, woolen,
worsted, silk, and flax manufacture.—[Scien
tific American.

Slurs on Women.—At a recent dinner in
this city, at whicli no ladies were present,.a
man, in responding to the toast, “ Women,”
dwelt almost solely on tho frailty of the sox,
ohiiming tliat the best among them wore little
better timn tlio lyorst, tho cliiof diUbreucc being
in tlicdr surroundings.
At tho conclusion of llio epeceli, a gonllemmi
present ruse to his feet, mid said ;

FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.
A soutlicni paper remarks that tli# country has ntost
unacoountubly declined deinocmtic sorvicuR, tfiougli flH*y
'e toudered upon choaiicr and better torms tuan l>y
icul rivals." The ea.^y explanation is that tho demO'
ts olTored an inferior article.

g

Tho United States minister lias been authorized by
tho lovoliitionniy junta of Seville to build n Protestant
chapel ill that city.
A western paper tlnis addresses dclinqiiotit subscribers.
—A man miKiil ns well attempt to quench the phos
phorescent emanations fron tho tail-end of w liglitnlngbuff with a pquirt-gun, ns to try to run a newspaper with
out money."
Biddeford is tho only democratic city in tlie State. By
mistake Augusta chose democratic oAicors ipst spring.
Augusta paid SIGOO a few days since, to a person who*,
fell through a scuttle door, left open, nnd was injured by
tiio accident.
Bangor is to have a grand conoort and Icroo to raise
funds fur tho needs aud comfort of the Gliildren’t llomo>
in that oity.
A man called anotlier on extortioner for suoiiig him.
“ Whv, my friend,” replied tlio man who brought tho
suit, * I did it to oblige you.” ” To oblige mo, indeed;,
liow soV " ** Why, to oblige you to poy mo.**
The latest returns from tho Alabama clootlon Indicato
tluit tho State will g'.vo General Grant about 3500 ma
jority.
Work is being driven on tho European an^ Noith
American Uailroad In a few weeks, tlia track to GreenbusU wIll bo bnllasted aud a largo part of tho work be
tween Greenbush ami Pussadumkoag will be dune by the
middle of next month.
What a popular man is Mr. Seymour! Ho only runs
13.000 beliind the vote for Govornr, in iiis own State. It
is a way ho has.
When butter was ten cents a pound, a pound would
buy a yard of good cotton cloth. In these days a pound
will buy two yartD. Tlio truth is,-farm labor will bring
in mure money than incclumlcul labor.
Late Tuesday evefiing a loud and persistent knock
ing at tho door of a room In which tho Inspectors of a
Word in Albany wore engaged in canvtu&ing, was at-last
answered. In passed tho head of a oitUeii with the re
mark; “Mr. Inspector, when yVes come to my vote
have it out. 1 have my ratins; will^ozV”
It i.s said that tho Pope has informed the provisional
government of Spain that he does not wish religious lib
erty eslablislipd. But it is not believed that the governinont asked Ids advice in the mutter.
Ono of Sylvanus Cobb*8 mysterioue tavorps Ii(U been
found in lldnolR, with eight ekolctons under the ceUftf'
floor, and bloody corpses iu the barn.
Not a democrat was olootod to any office witliin a hun
dred miles of tiio pubiiedtion office of the La Crosse
Democrat.
Prentiss M. Woodinnii, of Auburn, has deoUnod to
servo ns u roprofentativo, because he thinks that demo
cratic votes olootesl Iiim.
Nq preaoiits recoivod,** is printed qn the cards issued
for a wedding to take place In New York ou tiiq 18th inst.
The pending fourtecntli Amendment te tile Constitution
of the United Spites has boon ratlflod by twenty-six
States.
It is only twenty-six hoffi-s* staging from the end'of
tlie Union Pucifle to Salt Luke.
An “ engagement ** ring worn by a voung lady bear*
on Its inner surface tlds^scriptioD; ISach for the other,
and both for God.’*
^
What makks youu Hair so Bbautiful? Mrs. S
A. Alloida Improved {um siyte) Hair Hostorer or Dreesing, (rn one OoUte,) Price 6no Dollar. Every Druggist
IS
sells it.
“ Cervantes," said Kinorson, in one of his recent lee
, turcs, " went out of tho world one day tliat Shakespeare
might be born lliQ next,"
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Watewlllc Mail.
PubliBhedon FridBjjby
^
Sc w X
Editors and Proprietors.

A.
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At Frtfe'iBuiltling., ,,Miin~St.,Wat€rville.
Epu.MAZuax.

s.

"

TWO DOLLAIIS A YKAR, IK ADVANCE.
8IEOLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.

DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS,

IVANtKD—Mule snd fsinaltt, for our siiporior as
sortment of htniloiiery (•III Fiiekago^. (’an l>n soli
VGKNTrt
In ovory househoiil. No b«'ttur inva^tnienC. ('irtfiilir

PATRNTKB OOT. 17. 1866.
Those Dyes offer the simphst and most useful inean.'i of Dye
ing Housvholil Apparel presented to thtf public, Thvylembraes erary shadn andean b»'use I with curtalntv of sathfirhon.
Inquire at the Druggists for Itiiiai'd Ll(ll;lll
Di fC 8'anii|tnke no other kind.
GKO. if. KKKD fc CU., .Maimfnclqres, Boj^ton.
1
Uso Herd's (diamirn I 8poiiKt* lllnekliig, ths best dress- ’
ing and blacking for Ladioi'and ChUdrun's Shoes, Rubber/,’
&.O.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
For sale cheap at llio Bargain Store of
Joe. IL Hatch vt Co.

I^-DUY THE BEST.

LARGEST,
& CHEAPEST! ,I
......... .... BEST
.
Wheeler & Wilson’s Sewing Machines, THE
OltHX IttrK.lL iVE\V-VOI{KKR,(h6 Great N^tlonst

B ROWN SHEETINGSROOMS TO LET.

S

cr Most kind, of Country IToduco token in payment.
a'IJSS rr^Zr, nS.'4 ..ulOno., ».
_VT
.
M 4* . I oil
Cl 1* A CTA Q Clare
I*A llfllft
1 ..v
1 ChY T1 VIh V Y
[j;^Nc
piipcr discontinued..until
all<1arrearages
paid, Uoatou,{nppo.^i{;u tliuClReveref Ilouau.)
N. B. Dr. H. can always
be consulted i n tlie strict cst confidence. Inviolahle Skcaecy
except at tho option of the publishers.
aply 46

JlTarrtaflfa."

In Wntcrvillo, 19th inst, by Rev. B. F. Shaw, ^fr.
Arthur J. Alden aiul.MUs Ellen Wentworth, both of W.
akd TKoriiu rowiiiai,
In Winslow. Nov. ‘id, by S. II. Abbott, Eaq., Mr. Wm.
A dkligiitful and pleasant hemedy in S. Brown, of llcntpn, aud Miss Moribali L. Phillips of
Caiarrhy Ileadachef Bad Breathy lloorstnetf^ Asthma, Winslow.
In Sidney, Nov. 9, by Rev. Mr. Adniiv*, Granville R.
BronchiliSf Gov<jht, Deafntn, tfc.,
Libbcy lind Surah J. Libhcy.
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS In
■ Head, Throat.„.and..Vocal Organs. (BtatTs.
Catarrh

SnufiF

This Remedy does not“ Dry up ” a Catarrh but I.OOH-

it: frees the head of all offensive luatror, quickly reIn Watcrvillc, Nov. 12, Miss Mary Pcrlov, daiighUr of
imvicgbad breath and headache; oHnyaand auullirs (he
biirniiig heal in Catarrh; is so mild and agrccnhic inits tho late Mr. Richard Perley, aged about 18 years.
^ctsthatlt positlToiy

'

Cures Without Sneezing!

.

ALL STYLES OF

As a Troche Powder, is pleasant to the taste, d never
Dsaseatos; when swallowed, instantly gives to the Turoat
nnd Vocal OBOANsa

'Wintes* IKEillinevy^

Delicious Sensation of Coolness .md Comfort.

IN HATS & BONNETS,

Is the best Voice Tonic in tho World !

Try it!

Can be found at

Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents

THE

HiaSES

*

nSIlEK’S.

.lust imrciiiisettiuitl for sale hv
____THK MISSlCS -I'lSItKi:.
Noy. 18, ISOS.

Rubbers^ Rubbers.

DR. J. W. POLAND’S

vvixiTB x=»i3srB coas^x^OTJisriD

MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

OiiYi hort Throaty Othh,
Diphtheria^ /?ro»chiUs, Spitting of Bloody and Pulmonary^ Afftctiout
tldurally. it it ft nmarkabla' remedy for Kidney
'Complaints Diabetes, Di(licul(y of Voiding Vvine,
Bletding Jrom the Kidneys and Bladder, (Jravel and
other Complttintt,

■ Boston, Jan. 20,1808.
roLAND*8 White Pine Compound.—After having given It n
thorough tiiol wo cod conftdeiitly recommend Poloud’s WhlU
I’lne Cumpound as a very valuable article for the cure of colds,
coughs, and pulmonic compiBints generally. In several ca.‘c.s
we have known it to give prompt rvUof when all other
dies which had been tried had faikd. It is nn arMole, which,
In a climate so proniotive of sudden and severe colds'ns Is that
of New England, ought to bo in every family ; nnd we are sure.
tbosB who once obtain it nnd give it a fair trial, will not
tberrnfter b« willing to be without it —[ Boston Journal.
A Valoadlb Medicine— Dr. Poland's WUle Pine Compound,
advertised in our columns, is a successful attenipl to combine
ind apply the.medicinal virtues of tho White Pine W«rk. It
lias been thoroughly tested by tho people in this city and
the proprietor has testimonials to Its value from persons well
known to our citizeus. Wo recommend its trial in all tho.'C
flics of diseases to which it is adapted. It Is for salo by ull
rurdnigglsts,—IN. Y. Independent.
The White Pine Compound is now sold iu every part of the
I'nited States and British Provinces.
Prepared at the
ly—41
Now Kiiglniid nntanic Depot, Iloslun« AlnH.

RUBBER BOOTS,
Woinoh’s &. Misses’
—RUBBER BOOTS—
Just what every one ought to

Wet and Fploahy Time.

Also Moii’.s Women’s, and Children’s Rubber Overs,

For Sals at MAXWELL’S,
ns low

bo aflbrded for cash.

Keep yonr head eooi and f/OH»' feel
and you are
all right What is the use of
with cold, damp foot,
whoii you can gut such nice OvWshocs at Ma.xwhi.i/s,
to keep them dry and warm.
If you don’t want Overshoes, just call nnd sec tlio

VARIETY OP

I300TS

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN

&

SI-IOES,

hOlt OLD AND iOVNU,
which you can have at a very .‘^mall profit for cash, as
that i.s what tells in trade.
'
II A 1 R
ENE WER,
D^'Don’t mistake tho old place— ___ •
III restoring GRAY HAIR to its orlfiinnl color and pro^
At MAXWELUS.
motiiiK it8.gro\vtli. It makes the hair soil and glossy.
N* iL—TliOR© having nreounU with W. L. MaxThe old imtppoaninco arc made yc ung again. It
wsi.L, will obligo him hy calling and settling.
belt

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

purposes of a Eaxativo

VEGITABLE

Secret
Service
nv
r. ntiikn.

ZION’S HliluLI)

u E BI r. I

tone

Having resumed operation in tlieir Manufactory, are pcepared to ntiswor ah orders for

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, WINDOW
FRAMES, &c. .

O

Blank Books. Diaries, Stationery,
IMCTDRIiS IN GRKAT VAUIKTY.

Ladies!

Kurnsss (UiiTRa nnd the Fir<uniR

Toir.irr ani> fancv articles.
ttTO of tite most ii^eUillanMolfS over InToiitvd for ladles' use
Ciiniilars grads. Sauiplo.i mallMl lor AJ.’iL AgenU nanted All of wl-.ich will he sold as -low ns can be purrhased
everywhere
Address Kmprc'S OARrsa Co , ll8 Fulton st.,
,
eUewhfre.
N. Y., 1*. »
____

This ls~no Hunibug!

KCANO-Iisrcs-S
lli^h prlradiiud low priced; PsperiRiitalus ; t’urtiiii.Shadei;

BY sending 30 rts. und slninp. witli age. height, i-nlor of eyes and D«)i<lcre. A splendid aseoitment of
a .
i
nnd hair, you wilt re 'eiTu l>y rctuin niait a coirert pb'tttro of
PICTURE FRAMES,
>our future liusbaiid or wife, with name nnd date of n.nriia.e.
.\ddreM W. FO.>l, I*. 0 Drawer No, 8, FiiUonville*, N. Y.
Gilt Bl.'«ck Walnut aitd Rosewood.
(’.A 1IKNI.1CK8GN.
CKUTAIN CUIIK —for 8omln«l Wraknc^k, Involuntary
Lokscs, Inipotuncy. Sent hy ninll to any Hddte.ii olosid.v
Kvated, for seventy-fire cents, by uUJre5Slf?g F. KNJGUT,
HENKIOKSO^ LIBRARY.
Worocatcr, Muss.—Box 902.

V

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
For tho fuMtest selling Book publisliod. MBS.

Affihi-Nt., tt'itteryillr,
DM tn>OK fCRTH or V, O.

Harriet Beecher Stowe’s

...f-VOO a year; $1.26 for 6 niO-;
10 a. a week.

Now Work.

. for 8 mo.

(XT* A deposit requirod of strnnj^erv.

Beauttfut Sterl llhHtra lions fill Hie Look. Ills equally as
popular as tier ** Uncle Tout's Onbiu,'' Agrnts report linMieusesslev. OVER dtl.OOO sold Mti. u JUN K ! fciultorrirciilsrs nnd loirn of (hi* work, and ofixtr.i commissions given.
Address IIAKIFORD i'UBLt.’-'IlING 00., llurilurd Oou.

Tho Library opens at 8 o’clock A.ii., and oloses

BOOK CANVASSEBS WANTED.

THE LADY’S FRIEND, iiml
THE SATURDAY EVENING DOST.

Defective Eyesight.

W A T K U V I L L E, il E.,

rUlilTY FOlt TIJH HAIR

SPECTACLES

Draggists.

G-a.rdnGX*

Si

Watson^

Nearly opp. tho Rost OfHco, — Muin-.st.
lIKALKItS IN

\

Satin Ribbons.
^verUBed. It vomoves Dundriitl' and all Scurvy Erup
JJARROW and wide—Figured and Plain—in^trecoivod
tions. It docs nut stain tho skin.
3HS.S’ FISHER.
Our Treatise oi> tho Hair sent free hy mail.
ALL
Beware of tho numerous preparations which arc sold
Feathers,
ipon our reputation.
^
GAUjrENTS
0 F every stylo, for sale by
!!. P. IlAuL & CO., Nashua, N. IL, Troprietors.
E. & S. FISHER.
.made in the
For sale by all Druggists.
.
'
dw 19
Bvory one at times feols the necbfity*1^ something to

Address II.\A8I8 h LUUKKUHT, Kin]iiro .Map, ('hurt and t^ta- j}LL NiilV ANJ) PUI'jULAn WOIiKS
tionfry.KsfnbtlAliinent, 107 l.lberty street, Nev York. '
.\:«n 1,1.1. TIIK MA'UAKI.'VK^',
.MM)Gt,L.\n! G.YH IM)I.L % II-MK9RUVK A (’<>..
35 f*udl»{iry 8(., Doflfori, are
proprietors and niano1 fnrtururs uf Ihu newly inrmitod Peerles-s Itoiildf) IVh fountALL KINDS Dk auKOOL BOOKS.
nia. Ag4mts wanted everywheio. With e-ncli founlaln sold, Inure In coninioii s('lioolrt.ao.iiifndrs, aud ('ollegcs, wl-th a
whetbei single or for rhib.s, they seiitl a slip, wiTimiiT ciiaauk,
full assrrtuirnt o(
d< srrllting ^ome article they will sell for One Drllur
They
supply families with (huuiands of useful, omluiuntnl, and
ne'^rssary nrtljltei of uneiiiiiilud quality, dff)ii>g cempetltUii
III this trade, ('ouiniissiotis igil to
nccordiiig to sixo of
ehib.s. M.'iny^gcnts Diukc’JO doH’s per day. Uircularr sjut
InclDiling Chron os. Ftcid HnuraTiDg-*, Card rhotogreyhs
free
Stcrvopoiipio Views, etc.
LADIKSl LVDIK.-S!—Tas Vxrrnr
A
an liiflnlta Variety of

New England Farmer.

X3:.A.xxi x>pt:E3Ssi3sro-

CPTiiK STSTBU depressed by meutai or bodly exUnustion. At
lueb tloieelet every one, instead of taking sloohollo or med^
tloal stitnuiants, which slTord only a temporary relief, rein.
Ilgorate his debilitated «y.^toixi by the natural tonic elements
of the *
PGRUViAfV 6VKW,
orProtteted 5olution of the protoxide of Iron, wh'ch TiUUzes
ud enriches the blood by supplying it with its Life £lbubkt>
IRON
Iking free from Alcohol in any form, its enoniUiog eflocts
irtDot followed by cortespotiding reaction, but are permanent,
lo/usiog BfRENarn, VISOR and NEW lire Into all parts of th^
qilem and building up nn IRON CONSTITUTION.
Will. (\
ICsq., of Pougbkeeprie, N, Y., sjys;
SlWw the Pdruvinn Syiup 1 feel bettor, my strength
MoiproiiM^' my bowels are regular, my appetite Brat rate.
There lAn old FhyHcian in this city (older than I ain)whu
been in the Drug buhinesH lor 4'J years, whohasuved the
7rup far three months, and gives it us hla deoided opinion,
nt K is the beat Alterative Tonic Medicine he ever knew,”
l^OB* Dtsocpbia, Deuilitt, ond Female Wsarnksses, the
wevian Syrup iaa r.eclflo- A 32 page pamphlet amt free.
'^*66tiiiw bas^‘ 1’eruviah Etkuv ” blown in theglass.
J- P. DINSMOUE, Proprietor, No. 80 Dey St , New York.
Sold by all Druggists.

BOOKS

to wlilch arc aildnl, as puhlinhcd,

I Nr 1* o It T X isr T

SICILIAN

DEUMMOND, RIOHAEDSON & 00.

IIKST WKHlibV IX AMEHlG.il
M’lth Oftlces In Kew Yotk City and* Rochester—tho grist
Buainsst and Coinmerciul Mstro polls, and the Ilaart of a
Rural District—the Rural poijessss uuequaled facilities for
accomplUbing its objsct.
The Rural is not a monthly of oaily 12 issues a year, but
Large and Uoauttful Wilklt of 52 Numburb! Whether lo
cated In C.untry, Villnio or UHyi You,. Your Family, and
Naisiioors, Want the Rural, for It is supwrior In Yslui. FuniTT and Variety or C'omssts, aud Adapted to ihu Wants of

MISCELLANEOUS

Ferhapa no one medi
at 8 r M.
cine is so univur.s.’^lly ro({uirud by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before .^o univcriuilall.
jy ‘adopted into u.so, in
every country ami among
Both People and Press pronounco the Rusal (lie Best Pa Tocanvaa^ for “AlUlOWa FROM MY QUIVKG'• and for
•• OLl.UPSES OF LIFK IN aOUL SAVING," by JaMKS
all cla-ssc.-^, us thU mild
rxR IN ITS brnrsK.
Try it and sec.
imt cnicient purgative
TKIlMSt:—SiNOLB Capv,
a year; Hve Copies, ^It; CaUGIIKY. Siiitabte fqr Ifulid.iy I’l'esi'tilfl. S«»ld hy jubput. The obvious rea
F«Tmi tor $16; Ten for @2),
Noiv Is the Time (o ►iih- ricrlption only. Tin* best liook out for Agent.*. Scml fur Uiruis
son i.<t, that it i.-i a more resrrlhennd rorni (Jiibs! liberal inducements to Loral to W. 0 PALMER .tr., 11 Bible Houh.', Ni>\r York.
^ liable jinU f.irmorc cffecClub Agents.
Fpeciniuns, Short bills, Ac., sent free. P. ly
* tual reiniuly than any
Money Orders, Dr;itts and RogUlcred Letters at our rUk.
other. Those who have
Address
tyied it, k.iu»\y that jt cured thorn;-those .who-have ' ' '
41 PaVk R6w’’Nc*w York, or Roihiesler, N, Y.
TO SUUSCUinKIJS.
hot. know that it cures their neighbor.^ and frioiul.s,
AUKNTS WANTKD FOR THK
ami all know that what it does once it does alway.s
Let those wlio want u flrstoUss LaDY'H MAO.k/fNE nnd a
— that it never fail.'* through any fault or ncglectof
llrt't cla«s WEKKLY I'APKR, send nt once for n sample copy o
its comnosition. We have tlioiisiuids upon thou
sands ot ccrtilhaites of their remarkable cures of the
Special Notice
following complaints, but such cures arc known hi
. cvciy neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
And set the uoe<(uodcd Indur^munts otl't-rcd. 8anipiu caphat
u.
Adaptqd to all ages and cunditlon.s in all elinmtes;
To
(hose iifllictcd with
ot both are sent gratia. Price ul each b2,5U a year, or -1 Oil
conttiining neither calomel or any oeletcrlous ilrug,
The astoundingrovelstlonf nti'l startling disclnar*c8 inaile for loth. Addrnie IILNIIV PhTKRSON & L'G., No.aiU U attliuy may he taken with safety h'y anyliody. Their
in this work are urratiiig the most intsnio dtsiro in (ht nilnd.s ijul-st, Pliiludcipliiu, PeiiJ.
Hiigar coating pre.serves them ever fro jIi and makes
of the psopio to obtu/n iu ‘ Us oillciHl character and ready sole,
them pleasant to take,w’hilc being purely vogctablo
uonibinod with nn Increasrd r()lmIlis^ic,n,mHk• it the best snlno hiirm can ariKC from Iheir use In any tpiantlty.
Ag rloulliinil ptrludlciils
seription book erer published. St-iid for Ciictilats and mo w
They operate hy their powcrlhl innuem-o on Uio
our terms, and why it shHk fn.^tcr than an v otln-r work.
A<2111
’—liUSf. JuUT.
internal viscor.T to puriiy the blood and sthipihito it
d.-8.ss JONKJ BRoTIIKRa & CO , PhlladL-InhU, l*a , or Cblinto healthy action—rcniovo the ob.itructions of tho
cago, III.
___
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of tlio
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
rpiiP' time iTI’.XKW YOlWl AUUirUl.TllUil., IlGRbody, rostoring Ihcir irregular action to health, and
1
1 TIFLXTt’ll
hy correcting, wherever they exist, such deranget’llAI. A.M) FAUtl.V
AiE\Vt»P.AI
......
ments as arc the first origin of disease.
TheltUUAl. A>1ICUI(!A.\, published In (ho city of New li^GO.
. VOL. 2XIY.
18(h). OCULISTS
Miiiiito dircciiofrk nro given in tho wrapper oii
5’ork. Is now the LARGKST and .MOST KLLQ.\NT paper of its
AXl)
the box, for the following complaints, which ttiusu
cI.iABinth(} United States- Ihlce HI W a year; 10 copies
OPTICIANS.
Pitlit rapidly cure:— ,
,
tfl2 50; 20 copies 1r20, or only u.yb dollar a year t Every sub ADVANfU-: TKItMS-WcoUly sa.60; Mnntlily $1.60
I.lbeial
premiums
for
IK
w
buhscrlbers.
l^cnd
s;«ui*p
lor
olr
For IkyMiinpaia or JCiifllgrf^Ntton, Xlutlpss*
scriber In riubs of (on, at #1.50, will receive n froo package of
ncMM, XiUias*iiar and Aioai* of Aiiiietltct, they
EARLY HOSE POTa'I'OEv'*, selling at #40 per hbl , rosT rito, culnr and specimen.
U. P, K\TO\ 4t ('0 ,noaloti .'Mo Me
should be taken moderately to stimidntu the stoiuOF HARTFORD^ CONN.,
worth jSE25. The Rural AMXkiOANis everywhere admitted
nch and rc.‘^tore its healthy ‘tone nnd action.
tube the RKSP, OUEAl’KST, and tho most PRACTICAL
UiXKViH ta HOUSE, - HO.STON
For Xiivpr Coniplnlnt and its vnrionk symp
laimers’ aud frui(-growir«’ paper hi thlscouutry. Its edltortoms, lliliou.<i IKoadavlsis Mick llpadachn,
in-rhief is an ul < funner aud frult-growei of FoRl'y VKARa’
RcKpuctfully announce to (herltlsensof thti place and vlclnKKPT ON THK KUUOl'K.V N I‘L.\N.
jruiiiidicp or C«rePii J^ickiioMn, Bilioiijs
experience! The publication of this p:i])er was removwk in
•
icy, tliut till y havo appointed
Booms OiiO’DidUr per diiy for each Person. ThUC'olic and lliltoiiA ITevprM, tliey should ho juJune last from Utica. N - Y , to New Yoax City; and the Edi
. diciotisly taken for ctich case, to correct the disettsed
torial aud Bu^in(■ss Office to New IIrumbwicr, (nrar New Ilousc now stutids Hiuoii^ (lie first llo'els l.i hoatou, having
been
lately
rufuroUhoi
and
put
in
purfeut
onler.
action or remove tho obstructions whicli cause it.
Yorn) where Its proprietor owns a farm within tlio t'ity liuihs
ALDEN BROTHERS,
B.dlNKY ilULL.Froprtiiibr.
'For Ikyarntery or l^iarrliaca, but one mild
of 122 acres, worth t|jtr>0,(XMI; aiiJ also has a large CA.m ourirAL
do.se is generally reiiuircd.
to rnsure perma.vckuy to his publications. Club Ageut.s wantFor l&lieiiiiiati.ani,
fSravpl, PalpU
plII/iBH
In ROYAL HAVANA, KKNI'UOKY,
vi1 every Whrie, wlio are paid a very llbe*al coiupensatiou
Watchmakers
and Jewellers,
fatiou of vlio Jlrui'E, l*ain in the iNido,
1
and MISSOURI Lotteries, t'irc.iilars aent. iiml infunuaS.unplffi of paper, b'ank sub-oriplion lists,
fruu. Address
Hack and IjoIiim, thev shonid he conlinuousiv
tlun given.
JO.HhPH IIATK.S, No. 7H Broiiiliviiy.
T. B. MINER, Nesv Bruii’^wiek, New Jersey,
STRHET,
taken, as roqniroil, to chtinge the ili.'^cased aclion o’f
’ New Yoik, Pojt Ofllce Box 4264
Solo Agouti fijr
the system. With sucli cliango those complaints
disappear.
For lkroi»»y and JDropitlcnl Sn-«11lntr« they
II u its n r. i.'s
phonld Ik' taken In large and frcipient doses to pro
duce tlte elfei’t ofa drastic purge.
Fur Ihu sniu of thvlr Justly ccluhratid
For MiipiirottNioii a large doHO should be taken
•V O Xi .
2C 3L "V I,
as It produces the dc*sire*l elVect hy syinpadiy. .
As a Diniu’r 1*111, take one or two I*iUs to pro
I'uit Kini.ii
mote digestion and relieve the stomach.
rEREEGTEl)
TIIJ.S Ol.iili.ST or CilUItOil TAPKiiS SilU. AIAiS
An oc.casional dose stininlalcs the stomach and
nv Ai.i.
TO LKAl) THK OOi.KMN OK TilK
bowels into lipalthy action, ro.stoi’os the appetite,
'
nnd Invigorates the synteni. lleneo it is ohon ad
UKUU.OHS I'liKSS.
vantageous where no serious ilcrungcincnt exists.
One who I'oids toleruhly well, ollcn llmls thatadoso
VNNaVALLED IIY ANY
It
a^lvouiiti'S
CliiistiiUi
doi.Ti iiio iia pi’miidiiKl in
of these PUI.% makes him feel dccideillv better, from
For (holr strength and p’'uM«rrIn||( quvlKinr. I'un much cantheir cloan.ring and renovating cflect'on tliedlgcsalIii^;ot: liy llic Eviingulical cliiifcli. It .sii|i■ tivc app.nratns. •
iiul l»u &aid ot thuir Kupcriurl'y over Itiu urdinary glakrut woin.
[luiTs I’ropliibitiuti as the cliiui duty ol
JIR. tf. C. AYISR *t* CO.f Practical ChemistSf
every
Sliile
ft)
it.
own
citizens,
it
LOWPLI.. MASS., IT, S.
o;i|i()..-es Cnf'le, and tildes the
No iirficlo wiu over |ihii’i’il hoforo tho public l•o»JpnBC^]
Sold hi WaturvlHo by Wui. Dycrauii J H-Plalrtud.
14

Tv-stify to tho ineiita of

HALL’S

\\ askly fjr Country 8iirburban and Town Reridents, will
ootnuience its Twentieth Ye.'ir and. Voiunto Jan. 2. 1869. wlieii
It will b© (lublislied on a Maininotti Slieet, emupii^lng Sixteen
Large Double-Qusrto Pages of pivo Columns yjirli, and also
Greatly Itnproved in botti CoiitcnLs and* Appearance. 'I'hls
will make the Paper about Double its KormcuSizk, without
no increase in Price ! Its aiupi© pages will ombmee DepartuionLs devoted to or tro.iiing upon
Agrleiiliiiru,
Idtcratiirr,
Iturtieiiliiirr,
lidiicnliuii,
IMirnI Areliliecivre,
feieinnee ntid Art,
^heep iliiabnndry,
new liiveiiilotis,
(;u(loti (hiltiire,
Domesiic Kroiioiity,
(Sraxliig, lircnding,
IMuiurnt llislory,
Dairy' Farming,
Trai(cls, Toptigraphy,
Fuiillry, liccs.
(■eiiornl lni^ligunc<*,
Landscape (.nrdeiilug,
IVetvs, ( or)(airr<>r,
Liilouiulugy,
___
Tti« Alarlieis, d:c., &r.,Ac.
UiTU UlUITKATlONS. HUSIC, l‘0*TfcY, Ac,
Vol. aX, for 18C9, will ©xo.hI In all ilio ossentUls of a Progrsssive, 'llmely and U.selul Rural, Litsrart a»d Vamily
NxwsrArm; and, moro than over iMifuro, luanifgiii ths true
spirit of its .Motto, *‘ KxcaLitoa," ai.d Objects, ‘M*aoQti>9
AltD iAirilOVXMKXT
DiaLlng til©

WiH t>o found af 1-tr/e and well seirrtnd stork of

‘One of the bc.st
the couiiti'V.

Sold by Druggistr, or mailed free, addre.xs
COOFKll, WILSON & CO., I’rop’rs,
sply—3
I'hiliidolphin.
WORSTED GOODS,
Wholesale Agents—Geo.0. Goodwin & Co,Rust A'rotliern
/'(I.OUDS—IIOOD.S—.lACKKTS-IlOSK—
ft Bird, Beeton ; W. Whipple & Co,, l’ortl*inil»
■\J
OlIll.DliKN’S BOO IS—BALMORAL IIOSK—
;j‘a U Low and Wm Dyer, Ageiitsfor Waturvillo.

The Great New England Hemedy.

( Onr Door Noirni of thk Pout Ot t h*k)

•Pls^UiF »AI’ HComity mules. Suixl for
MTMSMmlt ctr^ilsrloK ». III..\K K, I'ittMi irxb, Putin.

A

Jackson’s

AT HENRICKSON’S

(huavwlaiid, tUiiu.

AND

OR, SELF-PRESERVATION.

ISrOTIOES.

IIUSJNE&S MAN WANTED.
K wnnt'inrst-olasanU.^lNK^S M.tN crWOM.SN in this

rnuulty, to introilues nur HKtvtau M
. Atldr*«s, NEW BOOKSTOto
W......w
— „„
further psHlculari', tlw \V!l.8t)N 3 WWING
INK i.M) ,

l'OK CASH ONLY.

Arc supe/lor to all otliers.—For sale by

"

ISB?.

Nciu ^iucvtiscmci^ls.

For one square, (one Inch on the columnjS weeks,
#1.50
. 37 JIUNJVJNG VLCEHS
one square, three muntbs,
8.50
one square, sia months,
0.00 when I commenced taking Dr. Andies’ Iodine Watdr.
WITH YllK NEW “SILENT EEEDEH,”
My
Breast,
Throat and Face wasone contlnuoos sore. T am
one sjUAre, one year,
10.00
R well man, and am satlifled the Icdinc Water saved my
for one-fourth column, three months,
12 00 now
’ •
•
ene*fourth column, six months,
20.00 life »
ClroulaiB in regard to this remedy will be sent free.
one-fonrth column, one year,
35 00
Jos. H. II.VTcii &.Co., Agents.
For ono'hair column, three mohths,
20 00
J. P» DINSMOKE. Proprietor, 36 Dey Street, New York.
one*half column, six months,
35.00
9v'tH . ^Octi.,
For sale by Druggists generally.
19
one*ha)f column, one year,
05 00
Mets.,
For ane eolnmu, three months,
*
35 00
16
2
3ctH.,v-40
in.
lino
and
heavy.
THE SCIENCE OF
EIFE;
one column, six months,
0.0.00
Blenched
do
fioni
Kets.
to25ct9.
one column, one year,
125 00
CaxsliniTOf, all wool, 65 cts. to *l 16.
Special notices, ^6 per cent, higher; Heading matter notices
Other Good'! in proportion. Samples sent by mail or express,
new Mcdleal Book, the bcstln tho world, written by or cut oil up licution.
10 cents a line.
Di. A U. IJayes, who has bad more experience In deal*
For sale by
ing with diseases treated upon In this book than any other
Jos. H. Hatch & Co.
POST OFFICE NOTICK-^WATKEVILEK.
living physician. It treats upon the ERRORS OF YOUTH,
DKPARTQRE OF MAILS.
PREMATUUKDKCLINKOF MANHOOD, SBJIfNAL WEAKn'^steln MallleATes daily at 10 A.M. Closes at 9.45 A.M. NESS andull DISEASES and ABUSES of the QKNERATIVK
Augusta
“
10 “ ,
“
0.46 “ ORGANS. It eontaius 300 pugos bound in cloth, Illustrated
UITABLE for A Dentist, (nonu in thy pUcu.) Alfo Hoonis
This Is no quack doctor's cheap
Bastern
‘‘
“
' 6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M. with beautiful engravings.
luitublu for itc’fioshiucnts or Munulai-turirg purpos s,
odvorlising phiuupblet, but a truly sclcntlbo and popular
gkoffh.g.ri'' “
‘ 6.20 “
“
6.00 “
Inquire of
Sorridgewcok.&c.
“ 6.40 “
“
6.20 “ - treatise by one of the most learned and popujir physicians of
Jos. H. Hatch & I’c.
the
day.
If
ttie
young
and
middle-aged
would
avoid
mental
OalfastMatl lesTes
depression,
all
nervous
diseases,
premature
decay
and
t’enth,
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday ati8.(0 A.
let them road Dr, Iloyes’ popular medical work entitled ' The
OffloeHours—from 7 A.M co 8 P M.
, « „
Science of Life.’ ”—Midlcat and Sulgic&l Journal.
C. II. 'foFADDKN, P.M
Sent by mail, securely seated, on recceipt of price, only #1;

AND Certain Rilief.

20,

33 A. R G A. J ISI S

Scrofula Cured after gevcii'Years’SulTerlng.
J. W. IIoRNoR. EnQ., a promincot lawyer of Parkersburg.
W. Va,, says;
I had

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL. '

«ol».

achines

of linmor IIUu Magic.
Price, Ocontsabox; by mail, GO cents. {Address WEEKS
& POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. .
,ForaaIo by all Druggists.
Boston, Auf. 20,1867;
sply~9

Dan^lU. WlNO*

T fi il

West Waterville Adv’ts.

SCRATUII! SOltATCH!! SCliATCIU!!
In from 10 to 48 hours
Wheaton’s OintmiiU
elites
Tim Itrh.l
Wtivaloii’s Uiiuinctil
cures
Salt Illioiim.
Wheaton’s Ointment
cures
Tetter.
Wheaiotrs Ointment
cures
Barbers’ Ileli.
Whcntoii's OInliii lit
euros
Old gores.
Wheaton’s Ointment
cures
Every hind

An Indepbndknt Family Newsi’Ai’er, Dbvotei>
TO THE SuTl’OKT OF THE UMON.

iWnil,.....TOMl>inc,

Jyilieily, Eciiiiilily tiiid Friitertiity of all Men.

THEltE I.S NO GLIRtMEIHNG,
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
1 NO DIZZINESS, OR
OTHER UNl’LEASANT SENSATION,

,

of .‘til ’ll |ierr<’cl Higrctliciits for pi’oinoling tho growth Of
ll.c Mail or for ifiMkoing it hmiutifully diirk and glossy,
cau^ittg it to curl or remuin iu any desir<>«i |lo^^t^ol|. It
pieverils the hair having a Imrsli/wirv liMik. It prevents
TilK ^■,l)ITolt•IN'-01IIKl^
*
Hut on (ho contrary, from tho pcctiillar conatruepon of tho
all irritateil, itching ncnlp nkm.
It atlonla a heautiriillv Lcnvci, they are Noothlng and pleasant, oauaing a feeling of
rich luslre. Its e ficcLs will outlnsl any other piepiirntlon. relief to the wearer, and
btnto AMaycr’rt Ofib-u.
Has fow oquaJ-s iii.d no sujieilor. ns a brllhunt writur amt
20 State Stree t, Boston.
Producing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
suocuAsrul editor.
Mr.RKi<». iluKKSLL, Wood .V Co.,
in tho naturnl liralthy sight.
GutitlciiHiii; —1 hive analyzed (turf ell’s Purity for (hp Uali,
It hnn five editors, and wot Ivas thnh fifty contributors.
nnd am riuiiillar with the formul i with which it la made.
Among these are tlie best nswsimper writers;
Thin |>rn| aratioii eontaiiiM lu^rM.lients which give to R the
Abel Stevens Theo. L. Cuylor, Tlieo. Tilton, Dan’l I). ‘ osIraWlu cliarueters of a superior hiiir dresjlng. H is free
Wlicoilon, Ktlitor of the ‘ Mothodl.st Quiirtorly,’ Ne- ^ from Sulphur, Lo.vd, Filrcr, Acids, Alkalies, a nd may Iki usod
humiuh Adams, authur of ‘ Agnci*,’ * Oatluirino,
wi h entire rafety.
Itespectlully, IS. DANA llAYKH,

UlLUlOltT HAVEN,

AND

5ENTLEM EN’

FURNISH IN
GOODS

Latest Style,
And a First Class Fit Warranted*
ttP*All W'ork Guaranteed to giro
KNTIKK SATlSFACTIOJO^i

We trust that in the future ns in tlicpast, our stock
- - 1 ^
and workmuasiii]) will prove satisfucti^y to all whd buv
All Goods will be sold at the lowest rash prices^
of us.
Special attention given to Cutting Boys’Clothing.^
WANTED, AS ABOVE.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF THE
Eight or ton good workmen to make Doors nnd Sasli.
rSXES^r STVLKS OF GOODS.

Tlicy arc tlie only Spoctncica Hint preserre as
well us assist Ihc sight.

etc., MissOfl Warner, autliorof* Wide, Wide
^uicAssayer of Ma.*snrhu.*efts.
World,' etc.. Pliobo Cary, K. 0. Haven,
I’repnrod only hy ,1. C. IIUItSF.LL Sc g6., No. 5 ClinK
Tr^.«. .Miuli. University, “ Warringloti,” J.
ham Kuw, Boston.
D Fulton, Jiime.s lledpatli, C. 0. ila/.cwoll,
Also, Munufauturors of tho NATIONAL CHK.MIOAL
F. !). Huntington, Bishop Thompson, “ Willy
COMPANY’S Baking Powder ami Flavoring Kxtraols.
^
Wisp,” I> K. Fierce, Lucy Lnrcom, Judge Bond, etc. THK BKST in L’SK.
Sold in Wntevciilo l^' C. K. MATHKWS.
lyao
THE Ciluacil DOOflt/’
A new Storv by MISS ANN WAIINKIt,
ANNUAL MKKTING OF THK BOSTON
Author of
Qiiaechy,” “'J'lio Old Helmet,”

^ E..II. EVAKS,
Dut'UtilST AND ApO IlKCAitr,
Agsnt Tor Kcndnll’s 'I lit
[TT” Wo employ no I’odillori.
ly—SI

CENTS

Medical Institute^

WILL COilMK.Nt^E WITH THK NK.\T VOLUML.

CHILDllKN’S, HOMK, COMMKRCrAL,
AGUICULTUUAU FOKKlG.N;

FOLinc.\L AND ItKLIGIOlIS,
and all oihrr Departments of a first cUm paper, ur« earsfulle
filled by the best pens.

THE HERALD

The annual mretlug.of the members of this aesoelatloa w as
bold Oci. 10th., a( institute building, 10 Temple Place, a no
tice ot wh'ch 410© been gireu by the Uoitrn Prera.
The 8vcr«tnry*s icport showed tbs iDstituGon to bs In a
prosperous coiidiilou; (hat a larger number of esses of Can*
err, Fcrofuls, and Other Croolo Dlvsties ba-J been treated
than Id uuy prevloue year. After the •rsnsactlon of the ordl*
l'uiln.«>, Or. Green «t»*«d limt he wui fr^iuontly In r».
cclpt of letters Imm his Droiur patients, end otbsts resldlrg
„,o country, inquiring If the eleln. of rer’
-ft h
a
tain men wero (rue, who represented (hcmselTes as hlsayeDls
students, or to have In tome way become familiar wRb bi*^

Is printed in the best style, on a ^Imot the sizo and form of
otlUhod.
|
“ Harrier’s Wu.kly.
Weekly. •* out
out ond
and stitched.
Only TWO uObLARfi AND A ll.ALF a year in mlvanco. j
Duummojid, Richakdson & Co.
G
ardner
&
W
atson
.
“'"J ;»el« >l<Har» ..nl |
Wtitervill*', Nov. 20, ISO’S.
3w 4
a half shall r'Cvive a sixth copy gratis. Other prcmiimis arc
c. F gaudnkh, - . ii.d.wAxaoif.
offered. Kpcclmuii copies sent gratis, flond sub-icripiions to
Watervillo, Oct. 22,1868.
K. II.
I.MdLOiVq Publlriilng Agmil,
______________________
it t’eriihUI, Boston.
mode of practice.
Tliesame complaint had been made years ago, but he had
POKNEY ’B
TA« Great QuxHing Remedy for ' Children.
taken DO active measures to refute their stories, koowlug that
Contnins NO. MOlll’IlINK ,OU i*OISONthe public wqyiM AQoi) fiud (horn to bo imposltovs. Ills in
TIIK Snhscriher raspcctfulfv informs his Customers
OUS DRUG; sure to Regulate the Boteele;
dlfferoDre bad, apparently, given courage to a uuaabvr of pre
tlmt lie has removed his Store to HANSCOM S BLOCK
THE GEEAT ]^ICAL PAPEE
where lie will bo happy to supply thtfin with
*
tenders, who were so bold as to uso hU oanie In any in'inner
nlliiy* all I’uin ; correct. Acidity ot tho
they saw fit, seme even repreecutUg lUemselves to. be Ds.
Stoinnch; innket tiel and ireah children
THK subscriber. Ims on Imml, for sale, at his Uepository,
Qitene,
As lieiot(iruro—ill "ood variety and of ciioico qiiaiity at
STitoxo and ti«Ai.Tnr; curci Wind CoHc. •
Cor. Jdcdn ^ ^emph-sts.......WatervillCi
A few months slnoo, men eviniig themsislfes Dta. Lyon aad
the very lowest prices.
Griping, Inflaninmtion of tho Bovrcln, nnd
Stearns passed through (he country widilo a lfW*Bjiles of
A COMPLETi: ASfiOR’AMKNT OF
•hbaib wot. you abb sot vkt iscvbable
WM. M. BUCK.
nil cuiiipluiiita arising from tlio rlTrrtii of
Wulei vUIc, Out. 25,
IIBI.IBP Jg AT HAND.
Boston, oue of them adverthiug to hsYu tx-on a physNaa in
tho Boston Medical Institute. This statement wa.* entirely
liTBN TO TUK.VOKIK OK KXl’BRIENCEI 0*t Word
Tcolhing. Call for Mother Railey'i Quieting
OF THE 5108T ArPRACTIVE STYLES,
TEIIMS or TIIIC WBKKI.Y I’llESS;
' to TUB Dying should arrest the attention and wake the
false. Ho, Dr. Q., had uot the sUghesl knowledge of the men
Syrii]), nnd tnko no otiicr, nnd you arc eafe.
,»[tnot Young Men lu our community, where po ninny are
One copy, one .......................................................................... ..........
Ptevlously. ADoa self-styled Dr. L. A.Shuttiiok has located
Wng under (hat long array of evils that urrlse lioiu that And of all descrlptioiiB,—Top and Open, oiio Sunt or two.
Five copies,........................................................................ 0
Mold hy Druggists and ull dealers in Med
I’ersons in want of a good Carriage, Open or Top
In
Augusta;
Maine,
and
advertisea
to
be
a
**
stmaaox
ard
phi
'Nful Kconrge, solitary vice, and other iiidiseretiou and
Ten copiesfund one cepy to the goUer-up of (hedub)
I.*!
Sunaliado, Brownell or Wagon,
icine.
CQlbfui indulgences. Listen, Young Men, «-ru it Is to late,
Twenty cupies (aud one copy to Hie getter-up of the club )
sioiAR,” and claims to have been a studout at the Institute*
‘Bil sutfeiiug in onervated youth a premature old age; GtiaFifty ceplea (aud one copy to (hu gotterup ,of (he olub)
5tl
Tho Diets ore these: In January of 1865 he took Sbattuck out
him, nnd know
'S from that secret habit which underniinds the nodlly Will find it for their inture.st to
Tell copie.t, TO ONS AODkus. (snd.uoc oopyr to tba getterA. RICHARDS, Nor London, Conn.,
personally thnS*^
mth and the mental powers. Runiumbor and seek the true
up of (he club)
-.
•
l.| of uu iutciligcuce office to do blioflke Wgrk« build fires, run
Dit. FIlKUEHlUK MOUUIL, of Nh. 48 Howard,
Agent fur tlio Dnited States.
Twenty copies TO o;«x ADuksss,(unit one copy to the geterrandH,ete.
De
remalntd
at
the
Inriilute
until
the
spring
^LRoaton. Du not procrastinate, bat go early,—go when
ter-upof thevlubj .......
95
of 1807, and returned in tbe autumn of samo y oar (o do similar
^^Hlug symtoniB tell you your condition, when you arc
Fifty copies, to onm address, (aud one copy to the gettertullile of \V(,ghQe«i iu the Back and Liuibs, Iaim and Proa irrSECOND-nAND.CAItinAGES for sale, and now
op of tho club)
.......
50i work. He was discharged iu ipriug of 1867 fur experimunlluoa 0 rite Anliusi Functions und Mueular Power, DerangeOne huudred eopiwB, TQ ONB ADDRB8S,(and one copy of tlie ^ngon Dr. Greene’s patients,and wss not eonsldered a safe
ones excliajigod for Second-lmnd. •'
Uigostlre OrgasB, Oyspaptio Ailments, Qenerai DeDON’T FAID TO PBOCUM!
Tut-tVsiKLY Passe (0 tbe getter up
lip Ut
of the
tiUV VlUSf,
club,
lUO
Orders and hujilirios solicited.
Ry,«nd (he coiutnon aymtomsof Luog Disease.^, as well as
All ortfers should bo addressed * to JtllilV \\\ FOIIAHY, / mau to be in b!a office. During moat of tUs time ha was paid It/Mwoutd respeetfrilly annotnee lb 0«rb)<tfHeu4s$»4 tfto
|*(uost terrible mental effects, such as Weakness of Mind,
Editor and Froprietur, 8. \V. cor. SbveutU aud Cli4l(uut6(s. as a laborer, and.uot In medical instruction as a student.
V I puhile generally that we have Ihoreai^y itpafred eer
Fbanois Kenhick.
U|mlou and Loss of Memory', neAt1o.*!siK83 In Sleep,! CuufuPbiludelphla, Pa.
ISHHT
and are now prepared to da all work wswalto
The public can Judge of bis qualifications to perfurm the du done
, 46if
^HraijDepreskiqu of'Spirits, llabRuui Sadness and. Lis- Watorvtlle, May, 1808. •
Ina euetom lulllin a manner MMOrptooed hy any toirr
iL/' 8eud for a specimen c py.
*
For Children Teething*.
ties of a physician aud surgeon.
Jwuile, a longing for obango,' Evil ForohoJlng, Avoidance
in
New
Bngland.
We would call thw eepoelal altentfoA rt
Tliw
propnrafton hiis been used with
■^irty and Love of Solitude and Rotireuiunt, limldlty.
Kvi:valuable
. AOKNTB WANTKD FOB TUB
Mr. Bhattuek basappeuded to his odvertHementa a eertlfig Wboat raisers (o our
. A'ATLINra 8UCC1CB8 IN THOUUneasiness. Ileadeache, and indeed u degree of InsanANDt OF CASES.
SAN1)8
cate from a certain Dr. Webb (deutist), the iinpoit of which
'Mlmost tcrmiDiiHDg in ali»oluts madness. Go young man,
Wholesale Dealers in
It not only roliove.* tho child from pain, but
is, that he, (Mr. Chattuck) had long been eoanected with (be It gives grefst saUsfaetlotk.
nature thus lieudB beneitb tho obuse heaped upon her,
Inyj^ratea the stomach ami bbwels, corrooU
Riet uo false dollvasy detur you from tho wise course. • Go
Institute as a physician, which U erroueous, he never bsvion«!»dlty, und jnvoa tono and energy to the whole
We shstl keep a good stock ot
HISTOKY OF ’X'llE WAR.
"r-Morrlll, and he will give you restored health when the
system.
It
will
also
instantly
rellovo
leen employed as a pbystcUn. Aho a oertifioato from Dr*
nj it overthrown and the mind wrecked; be can and has
Its Causes, Character, Conduct Sc Eesalts,
NO. 50 COMMERCIAL ST.,
^OrijAng in the Bowtlu and IVlnd CoHa,
^iaQumerablecate** of Nocturnal Kmmisalon and other
Conautof West Boylston, who, in Dr. Greene’s opinlou, Is a
eonsiant'y an hand, as heretofore. >
!kl»iQg{ot}Q|,g from (hla fruitful cause of disease.
Wo liclievo It tlio BE8T uml 8UttF>iT HFU.
[Formerly occupied by Muthe^rs & Thomaii.]
maa of such small calibre as to be uawortlky ufootUs. AuoUi-.
. DaVh,
*oesBea, too. Gohorrhoca, SyphrIliH, Venereal Uomplalutf,
We sluil aUo lun our
W
m. G. Fodlb
^N i k,HY and DIAUUllaiA IN CllILDfiEIT.
rilmra ofa similar nutuie, have no fear of the result If
Its ready sale, combined with an iucreasod eominisslou erfrom Dr. Ilpimes, (a*hrothefln-)aw,) who very cautiously
8. Bkukt,
L.
W
illiams.
PE.A»TKIfiniLL
'’'h*»thcr arming iivuu'teetliing or auvollu^rcuus#*
pl>w» yoursolt under his charge; his is tho voice ot exwake it the beat subsc^ptloy book ever publiihcd.
refrains from referring to Mr. RhaUuck’s medical attainments*
-*R>^iaijd be has cured, luore oases than any lyving phy6ot^^ ^”*'^^*^**”
accomiwny each
8i(ud for circulars arfi aee our teroia^ aud a full dexcrlpf.'otisIgrimeiHs of f'ouiilry Prodtiro £ioliHied. ,
Dr. Grevuo wishes tUete statements logo to the puhllo that as usual, to supply oil who may nrbd, with a saperlor aiilol
he ha t ndiuinlstered to every form of Private Dln«
of Ground Plaster.
tiouortha woik. Addrats NATIONAL PUUUfiUlNU UO.,
they should properly attribute tbe blunders of Mr. Sbattuck
.tad his rumedles are sure, safe, speedy and infaUible.
Ho sure und o.aU for
Philadelphls, Pa.,or Ciuciniiatl, Ohio.
We purpose to keep a stock of oboicaSouthern and WsBto|r
Notion to School Teachers. ^
cure is guaranteed, and a radical cure is always
and others to their unbounded Ignorance, and not to the sys^
‘*MU8. WINfiLoAV’S SOOTHING SYllUr,**
’llK Superintending School Gommltloo of Watorvdle
LANDS
LANDS»—Lut^f iiou^«, tern of mvdioiuu practiced at this Instltulloii.
Huvliig tho/fic-rimil.* of “ Gijutih & Pkhkins.”
^’pector’a Female Monthly Drops ara the only sure cure
will bu in attendunce at tho South Briok School House
SitaHons^'^^ wrapper. AU others aro 1m
iudlaDa,aiid heat ItudN la all parts of tho iVcst, fur sale hy
'^ouppxestdoosand Irregularities tlmt were sT«f offered iu WuterviUe Village, Suturduv, November the twetdyJo cuctidoration of (he abQV$|(a(e of factsthefollowiog ns as well us several grades o( owr owu manufaduit.
J.T. UM88 & C’o., lical iSarnle Diokers, Illehmood, Ihd. olutions were adopted;
this olty. Tbeso Drops uro acknowledged to be the
'*•
^
_«»lfcs..._..........
’‘^Ibs world for removing
.......................................
obatruotioos..............
and prodjioing
.
^ Jirstt at half past one o’clock V. M.; aud also at tho
ncfareuucs;—Anthony Chaoc, VVorcesier, Maas.,UlQh'dTucker,
As we shall soil ouly forcarii, our customers may rest M
District No. 10, (tho so called Cook Dis
JtliPAIll^SIIOP.
llssoLVBD. That the (hanks of the Arsoclation are due Or. sored (Imt our prices will boas low os the lowest, and on
Cunwuy. Mass.
^ ___
^Piooueing regularity in ail esses of Female Irregularity, Sohool House
Oreuue fur the sfcllltui manner iu witich he la couduoting the goodanh first class.
^^rcHtoDS. fco ,
whether originating from cold or any trict,) Saturday, November the Itoenty-eighth, at half past
ANTBD—AN AGKN'I* in each town, t) take tba Agen business of the Institute,aud for tbe uuproevdentod suocvss
'^^caure. They are remarkablj^ mild, safe and sure, aud one o’clock F, M., for the oxatninntion of appUcunts to
^■«ure.
he subscriber, imving opouud n Hepair Shoi). is nroThankful for eoustantly luereaslng patronage of the last la
cy for the sale of Uradalreel’a ItubbFr AIumMIuic atteodiog his praetici'.
...
eonvinoing
lOini pooofa of their virtues are (be ItcnefiBB toauh the Winter Schools iu the town (^f Watorvillo.
purud to do all sorts of
and Weathur KiUlpa.appHodto tbeeidoM, bottom,t op andKtsobTSD, That bine# great numbers of uftprfuelplM Ml years,ws hope by strict attvntlon to the wants of our patrons^
have been Teulltird by tho affll*ted in their use. The
All persons wilting t(> touch any of said schouD, nnd
to
meric anl receive a‘;oDtlnuaBce'of the seme.
center
of
doors
aud
windows.
TbesiUeis
bayoud
snyihlog
are travelling thioughout the country and losadog !«
be obtsliHd at my office. No 48 Howard Steet,
DAN:BL ALhlN,ft Co.
holding oortillcates issued within the year, and valid
ever offered to agents. From Ton to iweoly-flro Dollars par eutseeilonr, claiming to h'AVe bwn student* of Dr. 0 iweoe^• r
^|”|>>*ith direotloni forose. AlUotters attended to, and i not
Kendairs MllU,Oct.3,1868.
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All
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ICepuiriitg
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dono,
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tlie
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schools,
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for
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cau
bo
made.
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fur
aghots’
circular,
first
who
ap
to
have
otherwise
learned
hie
sysieasof
pvaetlee,
«e
pabllcsy
'^<iuea, diiy^tlpns. fro. forwarded Immediately,
Umbrollas, Scissors, Bosom Pins, Fans, Looks. Keys fit ply seouraa bargain. J. it. DUUDsTHKlftT & CO., liosloa dvolare sll Buolk BASS lurosTHs; oud that Dr Greene Js-Mi
' nmhiutioii at one of tho ahove-inentloiied times.
Mass.
•
A. M. DUNAAIL
responsihlefor the rosuRof (lielr treatment. yortbeproM^ Ki.vMSBio CoDNtr.—Tn Probate Court, at Angusta, on
jn bolialf of the : upoi itr(enditi£ School Committee of ted. &c., &c.
Important to Females.
tlou of our patrons und the public, wo would slate, «r
bo
Waterviilo.
In th(3 room over Iko Locku]), one door south of the
eecond Monday of November. 186fi.
• WEATBEll BTRIFB.
asrnts, and our medieiaes are for sale ouly at the offbe, |fiq.
|^*°«IebratedDn- DOW oontinms to deAoto his entirs Nov. 11, 1868.
sti Kit G. HAltrQ.V, Administrator on the Katale of BRASPost Ollico
3in20
D. N. SHKLbON. Chairman.
lO
Temple
Fliu^TUd II. PlPKfi, late o* Benton, In said county, deceaiedi
^othe treatment of all diseases Ineldsnt to the femaU
|U U I'lCK IS ilKBKBY GIVEN, tlmt tho suhscriher has
ItSBOLriD. Timtanew oua cniargoi euitwn or a pampios >, living p relented his account of aduilulstratkw or the OsUr,
±1 hoeii duly apiHMiitC'l Executor of tho lust will und
desoiipjlve of dlseaMsaud thrir tieatmvut, ho issued andsopt of
^orea^ed for allowance; and also, bis request to b.
An experience oftwenty-threeyears enableiblm to
The
auhiorlher*
tiiivlag
aecutvd
I’atHnts
for
Cementing
otice is hereby given, that tlin subssrlber ha* been toslameiit ol STKI'IIKN B. JUDKINS, late of Sidney,
free td|^ralidH. AdiircsS, with aUuup, Dit.
GI(|i.lCNK, No. discharged from that truA^
apf'edyand permanent ;ellef in the wq^bt oasis
duly'appointcd Kxcciitor of the last vrlll und teriameni ill tUc cuunty of Kunitubeo, doceased, toMato, aud has IlubWr Wooden MoulUlujs, and utao, IsurKng it_(Mi an Angle, 16 Tvuil^ ptaoe, Uoatoii.
OideM, That uotice (her of be toven ihiee woehs
dealers
aud
Gio
public
aro
lier«>iy
warned
ugtiu.st
buying
or
°'MiisBioii and all ullier Menstrual Derangeuiente
of N 0 A li 0 0 L K, lute of Denton, In the Goiinty of
siroiy prior (o the seooud Muuday of D. o. 'next, In tbe Ma|*i
Thu fullWing officers were elected for (hu ensuing year :
uudertakei) that trust l»y giving bond as the law directs: ualngany suoli that ara not of our maniiftti'ture- Ageais
^"'hatever cause. Allletters for advice must contain (feuuebec, docrafcd. tuvtate, and lias uudertHken ihul iru.ft
anrwspaper printed in H'ntct rill-*, that all persons Intefvstfv;
l'atBiDE>Vs^l. II. UUHSJiLL,
by giving bond as the law dirveU:—All ucrront>, tbereforo, All porsou.*, thei'crore. Iiaving demands f gainst Ihu estate wuu'e'l in every town. Bend for lllu'tr.i(tt t Clregl ir- M.H.
ini*y tttteuilat u Court of 1‘rohalc thru (o he Inddtn at Avgus)
9fflce,No.O Kudicottstreet, Boston.
of said deceased uro (lertiriul to oxliihit tho lumu for set- dk J Torrtty Ac (;o.,Sole M.inuLctui’vrL 72 Muideii Lane, N.Y
buviu.'
deiuui
di
ugaluBt
tbs
estate
of
euid
ucceuiu-d,
ure
duhlrSlCRKTABT--0\IK
lU.'tDIKCaSU.N.
M.
f>.
and
show r»U»e, If «uy, why' the suun* vhould n<d be allowi
t’b.. hoard furnished to tbore who wish to rrmuiu unde tid to exbtbil the ^mefor settlement; and sll iDdubUd tosakl tienient; and ull indebted to said eatate uro lequunted
aud he be dlsch'vrgyd
H.K. UAKKK, Judge.
lloAHD or Uani^xs—Wm It. WUhur, Knd'l; .^poor, C
KryOO'fl^Dl.D,
Feiid2’>rc>ii(>-forMimple,to
BURTf^vat.
to maku iiiiinodiato puvmout to
esUts are reoueriud to uiuko luiuodlate pnymeiit to
Aiusi:
J. bUliiON, ItegUter21
O £ W WX A CO , nid.ltluri, .Mo.
Uvudiic'.s jU, fico. JhJiinoU; Ji.
4w—;0
*Bon,Junc2U 1808,
' November U,1B69.
21
CUOdUY U1N08.
21
MAUiTN B. SOULE.
Nov. 9, lb6K. .

Carriage Repository

ORc CHHDRE^ TglHihCf

R. e m o V a 1

AVEEKLY

W. I. GOODS & GROGKRIES,

Extra Good Bargains are given.'

PRESS,

Tlio most cxiensivo und freshest Political
News—The best Af'i'iculturul Depart
ment—the Latest Markets—and the
Rest Ol iginal Itcudiiig Matter.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!!

Fairfield MiUs,

Mrs. Winslow's SootWog Syroii,

DAVIS, BEIUIY & C0-,

lUPBOTED BOLr FOB MAKOia XLOUB.

OFFICIAL

GKOOERIES, FLOUR & PLOVISIONS,

CORN

BY IlON. A. II. STEVEN

PORTLAND

I

i

I

FLOtTRS.

W

T

joBBiira AND REFAiama.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

N

lyi

Notice of Warning.

A

L

!S!>

&jt

BOOTHBY’S

TO ALL

OBc* (It Express Ofllce, Mnin-St., Wotcrvillc.

Cash Ciipital nnd Surplus ‘$3,616,400.

Csali Uapitnl and Suiplus 91,600,000.

THtENiX INSURANCE COMPANY
or. BAaTroanCath Capital and Suiplus $1,234,106.
SPRINGFIKI.D

riRE & MARINE

INSURANCE CO.

Cash Capital and Surplus $761,007 00.

FARMS.

MARBLE

Mnrket nnd most de*
iiglitful and Iicaltlifiil Cliinnto in tlic Union. Only 30
miles South of Phihidoipliin,on a rnilrond; being a
ricli soil nnd very prndnetivo whont Innd; nmoiiff
the best in the Garden Stnte of Now Jeraey,

J. H. GILBRETH,

Sash, Doors,

KKNIIALLS MILLS,
Has a splendid ossoidment of

RLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.

UTRJE lISr8UR-A.3SrOE

OABRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

IKIagic Blood. Bitt^vsi

Ihoit ir/io cumf with a view to ftttle, thouldbrtny money

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

refueid.

W. A. CAFFREY,

POPULATION.

To which we are conitautly making additions.
CONSISTING OP

Upon the TlneJand tract are elglitqen pul lie sciiools and throe

THE FINEST GRADES OF AMERICAN & FOREIGN private semin-ries. The Methodist Oonferenco is building at
the present time one of the largest seminuricH in the United
WOOLLENS,

Rosewood,Mahogany,and vValinitBnna Oas&ets
States. Tho building wlJlbe 142 feet long, 66 feet wide, and
Which we are prepared to sell or maimfactur? at the four stories high There are
lowest cash prices.
Dlack Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and^PincCoflinsjoon
CHURCHES,
arREMEMBER, that we nro pn}'ing special consisting of Methodist, Prosbyteilan, Bapllst, Episcopal, stantly on hand.
Unitarian and other (iunominntions—Masonic and Oddfellow
atteotion to getting, up Full Drets Suits,
orders,B hyceum. Public Library, and various rooUties for
Cabinet Fnrnltnre manufactured or repaired toordi
Intellectual iniprovemi-nt.
or Fall 4r IFinfer Business

PURLIC ADORNMENTS.

Suiit,
Vineland is Che first place in the world whore a genernl
Special attention is also );lveu to system oi public adornment ha.s been adopted. All the roads
are planted with shade trees,4nd tho roadsides seeded to
WjTH
c if ' r. T I j\r G
grasr. The bouses set back from tho roarisldes, with flowers
DU. BOUTELLE,
in front,making Vineland already one of the
Hen's nnd Bey’s Clotliing, in which we guarantee perfect andsbrubbery
most beautirui places in (he country.
watervml a
s tisfaotion.
MEASURES TO INSURE THE PUBLIC WELFARE.
Wa hare also on band a go<sd Stock of
West Temple Street.
Residence
Vinelamd Is the first settlement in tbe world where derid
ed measures have bten adopted to secure tlie inteiests of the
actual settler against the speculator, ^o p-operry is sold hot
palmEk,
AND
upon the express coi\diilon that it shall be built upon within
a year. By this provision every part of (lie country is im
DENTAL OFFICE,
proved. Tile improvement of one property cnb'inces the
value of the neighboring property. In 'his respret t~e ioflu*
In every variety...........Wo are also agents for
eneeis co-operative iu Its character. Thisprovhion accounts,
THE WATERVIEEE D7E HOUSE.
to a great extent, for the remarkable success of Vineland,
ALDLN’S
dLVKIEY
and the prosperity of tbe place.
STORE,
GALL nno see ns befora purchasing elsewhere.
THE TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLE.
BveVy year it is submitted to a vote of the people whether
opp. People’s Nat’l Bank,
any tavern shall be licensed to sell liquor. Tbe license hus
never been carried, and DO liquor Is sold in Vineland. At
■ Sign of the Big Shears, Main Slreel.
WATERVILLB, MB.
the last election there waa not one vote cast In favor of liquor
WATERVILLE.
selling, a thing that hn never probably occurred befne.
Chloroform,
Ether or NiThis la a great protection to fitmilies, and to (he induitiioui
60
habits of the new settler.
rous Oxide Gns adminlste d when desired.
Imported Thoronghbred Stallion
To Manufactvbbbp.
The towD affords a fine opening for various manufacturing
ASmTIELJMn
business, being near Fbiladelpbia, and the surround'ng coun
Dll. E. E. WHITMAN,
try has a large population, which affords a good market.
IVTITK tha attentloa of breeders to tbe above named
OCI/L.IST AND Al/BIS'T.
This
settlement
Is
now
one
of
tbe
most
beautifbl
places
in
Horee, which may be smd at North Vassalboro’, where be the country,and agreeable for a residence.
wOl be Id Mrvlce.for the aeason of 1868.
Aitlfioial Eyes Inserted without Pain.
It is intenJed to make It a

ATWOOD CROSBY, M.D.

In all the'ljite.t styles.

I E, me.

Ready-made Clothing

DR. G- S.

Gent’s !F-arnish.ing Goods

HEALD & WEBB,

I

ANNFIELD
ibrodtn England by Mr. HewesU>D,in 1860.

AllegretU,
U,’’by“Bt. Luk.,’’ ont of

Treatment for Catarrh.

FRUIT ANl^ VINE
Dam,** Bn*

irv, ** vonieaMir
nie;** SIre.u
oonfesaor ueu<
aenera).’’ '(See Stud book, vol.
,1407.
17.1 ^^JBi^enle,y
Kaxoile,’’Am
Ann6eld*saam,waa bredbyLord
AnnOeid
KWaterfbrd,
. la .186a r» by":Barbarian.’’’ Kngenle’s dam
Alba,” by

Banby.’

A-NISTFIELID
WM a eoeeeaatal mnnar Is England, winning the Ooodwosd
as4 Kewmarkal atakeffand ronnlng leeom
l)erby.
Havlar«>F4 With an aoeident be wi^laoed In^ft rtnd^and
•old to tho govern' ntofNott
tfbr 82800 In gold.
eSIirio this
* * hiffbly
‘
Is eSOrini
b
___ - ___
‘red none to —.
my patrons''in
New
■aflaadtf
f'ml
. mro that be wlH meet n want oltan spoken of
by Droedoro^Huii, ooLOa,aDd viMBBaHDiMO. 1 have never
Ia
I* ^7 atableo to wall adapted to bre^ Carriage
and GMtloBieBVr------------iBoroefor pairs.
ANNVIRIiD has no prstcnalons ai a trotter, having never
been harnessed. He atandt sixteen bands high; la My with
black mariii and pelnta, and a baanUfai figure.
For tbe sake of lotroduelng
the
ing the stock, and to Improve
. ---elaaa of breeding mares, 1 oner hit services for this season at
818 fOL Beaaon Bervine; 815 to Warrant.

growing country, as this culture is the most profitable nnd
the best adapted to tbe mnrket. Every ndvnntfiBe and eon*
venieneefor settlers will be lotroduct^ which will Insure the
prosperity of tbe place. The hard times throughout the
country will be an advantage to the settlement, as it compels
people to resort to agriculture fbr a living.
settling In this locality the settler possessai tho advao*
’igrnear his Mends
-• * and• old aseoclations, instead
tageof' being
of ^Ing thonaandsof miles Into a frr off wilderness, into
which the necessaries of otvlllaatlon haTe''not be> n intro*
dnecd,and where. In case of slckners and missfortune, it is
aimoetimpossIble-toobtalathe-aasIstaDee^ friends.- This is
within a few hours ride of New England and the Middle
8i*tes.
At any moment, a day or more can be spent In New York,
Boston, Philadelphia, or vicinity, in the trannoctlon of 'bus!aeasor visiting friends, aebu* llttleexpeoss, and without neg
lect of business. It Is lo a settled cou ntry, where no danger or
risk Is Incurred. There Is no grest expenditure of money re
quired before it can be mode to pay, as Is usually tbe ease
Another important conelderation is Its

HEALTH.

LADIES’

BOOTS,

andof th.lit.it
NBW YORK BTYLI,
OMiUHBg.f Ih.mioirli].

•di.i’riB. aioT.OairDuttOB IUIm<>ral.,B1.2
LaeaPolUb.O
Uuttoo " 11
UonirMi Boot.n
“ . “
"
Bull—
- 'ton HI.bland Pollib
" riB.aoat FoUibBaota.
Ml.»a >■
<*
••
Oblld’Ba" Kid
SKSSfiSl pC!!**
“V*
•f.ro'l In WatarStile before, rjease call andexamioe.
- *f*»V.'»j“«»'y'‘«0’«» »tb.tq«»od.,l».ra,and LuCh.r,

iBf?ISTimST****"

TICONIC

Children. ^

BRIDGE.

T^B aa«ul B^Ib. of tbo Slotkhnidm of Tkonlo Brldn
’ FSLPS.”'.*®'' —' ‘.b* •<«don 01 offloM. for rba .niuiii('yMi\
••^^^f^bnAIBipaotloo of Bay otb.r bu.lDMi tb.t may lagaly
^•^fci.tb.B..w,l bobeldatMcoBloHnl. Bank on Ibn’
BOJ. Ifch, at 3 o’lilock 1*. ||..

_________

AiA.PlAlSTBO.Obirk.

WINTER

COMING.

Bow if tho Tiino to Qot your Curiogo
Bepairod.

n ATISq taken tb. Bbop
hop tknown at tbe 8TIIB3N BTAND,
n in B^tT.nipIrBIrwt, 1 would lafoim my frirud.
__ aau
tbaUain prrpinid lo do' .11 'klnda'^
UAUHIAOB and Vi.KJOU work In a mtontt lo wltcualou.
.IT-'
and wa.
.......................
A.
d. UA6FUU1).
U rob 6,1868.
CO

No charge for eonsuliution.
i ’

It’K NO. no COL'IIT BTIUCKI', BOSTON.

STOVXSS 1
BTOVJE8I
STOVES!
The Model Cook—

I

irOR

BOSTOISr.

• Winter Arrangement.

NOTICE

Warrantod to do more work with lose wood than
other Stove ever mode in this country.

The White Mountain.
Known In this market for Twenty Years,and recognliod
^
^
■ »3i
■
os one of tho best common Cook
Btoves ever introduced.

He
^ lit

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

fli
I ov
w,

I ru
l.st^

1 lie
111)

BOTH SE.<ES, SINGLE OB MAERIED.

SEMI-WEEiTLY LINE.

Wl

DK. L. DIX’S

til

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

R

Si Endlrott Street. Boaion, Ms...,
Is «o Arranged thot patients never s.S or hear .aeh .a I
"“f-ace
to hla conaMnantl!
Offlee I. sVj« I
no connection with
hla realdonoe,
family Interruption, » that on no account can an,
I
eon hesitate applying at hi a offleo.

I er

I

be
I Cfl

DB. DIX

<ig

holdly anarria (and It eannot bo oontradleted. eunil
Wl
r'\‘’
““y O'- ‘>0 ■“■J’thlng. .Ten p'h I
IhomsolTiB, to Impoee upon patients) that hr
r J ”■ lyo
IS TH* RBOaitAB GBADGATB PBTSIOUK ADTIBTISIRS
SCI
'
IN BOSTON.
SOI
SIXTEEN YEARS
Iht
engaed In treatment of Special Diseases, a foot to .
I doi
known to many Citlzena, PublUhers, Merchants, Hotel p
uiiVlyto
recommended, and pen
lip

STRANGEBS AND

TKAVELLEBS.

' hoi
I g'l

To arold and escape Imposition of Foreign andNilh.l
quacks, more numcrons In Boston than other large clllll |

DB. L. DIX

I mo

prondly refers to Professoro and respectable Phyalcltumany of whom consult him In critical eases, beciuietll
his acknowledged skill and reputation, attained throeghl
BO long ojiperience, practice and observation.
" ’

I

(

I lyt

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

p,f
I

Foundry ]IVotice>
MACHINE SHOP

I

K & T.Y

OATAIOUGE OF

P ISn inns

Sue cesa#

w

PWBSOT

To Femalea in Delicate Health.

A SUXUB OUB£ IPOB

The Iron Clad.

A

MAIL cr:ICE.

be

The new and superior sea.going Steamers
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
____________ JOHN BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having
been fitted up at great expense with a large number of beauTheir effects and oonsequeneos;
tlfol'State Rooms, will run (he scheou as follows:
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS
Leave Atlantic Wharf,Portland,at? o’clock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 6 o’clock, P.M.(Sundaysexcept
Incident to Harried and Single Radies;
ed.)
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Farcin Oabln................... 81.60
Beck Fare,........................' 1,00
Skin; VICO : prth, ’No.,, Throit
BoJy7”lmpli, I
Freight taken as usual.
IliHrihiV
'-K?’ Sifr-*-'’' ■■’olPtlJ NerTomn.i!.; .Oolii'.i
Sept. 12,1888. • '• ".......................... B. BILLINGS, Agent

The Last

viest Cook Stove made. Warranted to •st
The new land Iseaal.,
_____ .___
lly olear^,
and_______
the first crop of sweet
Twepty years.
potatoes will pay for the cost and the clearing of the land,
after which It vlU produce Urge crops of wheat and grass.
•
Tho Farmer’s Cook.
What baa been donecan be done. A U the beautiful homes in
Vineland have been taken from the new land by the band of
With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.
ludustryand patience. There are bnndredi of settlers In
Vineland who came *here with from two to ve hundred dol
SOAP STO.-VU STOVES
lars. who are now worth thousands. These lueo, however,
Both open and closoi of Elegant Style and finish.
are not|AlersoispeouUtors,but men of Industry, IntetUgenee
patfenoe knd nerve.
Also a very large usortment of Parlor, Ciftk, and
Large numbers of people are purehaiing, and people who lleeting Stoves, and Sheett nm AirtlghU- All oh hand
deidrs the best locatfon should visit (he place at once.
■ndfo
’ at- the very 'lowest
__■. prieee
irioee. Otll and tee
■nd for eele
Improved land is elto for sale.
ABI^OLD
& UEADBB.
‘"Nt
them.
TIMBER LAND
can be bought with or without timber—the tlmhrer at market Kbkmbbm Oodmtt —In Probate Court ai Augusta, on the
valnatlan.
fourth Monday of Ootober, 1868.
THE TITLE
CEBTAIN INdTKUUKNTpurporllifetobe tbe last will
The IHIe Is Indlsputabl#. Wariautce ieeds given, clear of
and testament of JOHN IIaLLEtT B, Ute of Wa|M.
all Inoumbtauoes.wben the money Upald.
viilv, in said coanty, deceased, having been prerented fi>r
Boarding conveniences at hand.
probate:
Letters promptly answered, and Reports of fiolon Robinson
OKDKasB, That notke thereof be given three wreka sue*
and Dr.Oha.T. Jackson sent, together with the Vineland Rural. cesstvely prior to the Iburth Monday of November next In tbe
I’eisopabeferevlsliiDg the pure had better wrhe, as full Mall, a newspaper printed In Watervllle* that alt persons
iDformatlon will be vent rcUm to tbe route, and other par* Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be hold*
tkuUrs, .whleh will be foan4JI tbe papers sent. •
en at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why tbe said Instru
Addnas, CRAfi. IL LAUDIS, Proprietor.
ment sbould Dot be proved, apiroved and allowed, as tbe last
TlneUnd P.Om New Jersey. will and tasiaoMntof said deeeasad.
lI.K.DAKKR^Jodge.
Attoit, J* Bbbtow. Register.
Kbhbubo Courit.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
fourth Monday of October. 1868.
ARY n.SMlTll, Administratrix on the EsUte of NlOIfOLA8 8UITH,late o* Clinton, In said county, deceased,
kkVMnolitiootd for Uoensetoaell the (bllowlng real estate
of ialaffiaNaaed,fi>r tbe payment of debts, &e.,vis: Albtluf
land iltuatW In Canaan, Sfcowbegan and Clinton, being lot
number tea lu'tlw fifteen mile lot, II. I. Norris^ Survey :
Sent if>« I f^ce ! j Free ! ! ! Ordered, That ndfilpa ther< of be given th|.ee weeks sucees
•Ivel)' prior to the fuurtti llouday of Nov^ next, In tbe Mali*
................‘
llle, that
a newspaper printed
In WatervI
. all persons Interested
Address : AYm. IL LYMAN.
way atteud at a Court of Probate then lobe holdeu at Augusta
9w 14
J.overett, Mass. and show cause, If any, why the prajer of raid petition
sbould liot be granted.
U.K. BAKER, Judge
RAGS! RAG.S!!
AUsstt^. burton, Register.
10

C

] CO

bt not robbed and add to your sufferings I n bring decelull Iral
We keep constaiitly on hand the following articles:sL pjelji^fons”’?’
f»'»« Pt.mlK,|
Tit
PICKLES* by tho Gallon or Jar; Cranberries by
tlie qt. or bushel; Fre'»h Ground Buckwheat;
fort
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,
Fresh Ground Graham Meal; Ryo Meal; Oat
prii
who
know
Ilttlo
of
the
nature
and
obarastsr
ofSaethl
(Sucoessorsto
J.
Furois^,)
Meal; Bond’s Crackers; Soda Crackers;
U soases, and itsa as to their core. Some exhibit fori.ll was
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook ^(oves;
EMOKED
HALIBUT;
Diploma, of Institutions or Uolleges, which never eiratll
In
any part of the world; other, exhibit Diplomas efitj I cam
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
Matchless, Superior
Wateir.ue Air-tight,
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not only asanmles ud
#
SWEET
POTATOES,
advertising in names of those Inserted in the Blplomri.riil
Noromhega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
to in
further
Imposition assume
aseum. names
nan,., of
nr other
nti... iui]
L..] lOtT
Domestic Lard nnd
. m their
.... .•“POklllon
Also,Parlorand Chamber Stovee of various patterns. As oelebntod Physicians long since dead. Neither irTiI tins
Pork; Sardines;
■■
we have a very large stock of the above Stoves we wiiisel jat celveu by
English
veryiow
prices,In order to reduce our stock.
i"g
Pickles;
• QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
ALSO DEALERS IN
French Mustard,;
through false oerllOcates and references, and reoeniMj not
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Imnnamnn *“ ‘J'”* ’ J".,
•’•■I'lM, ‘O, fUltberTibr Dpt
Green Poos, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Ware,&o
Imposition copy from Medical books much that Is writi?l J iieai
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle.
Chocolate; Ground Chico o
'•’’nid f'^r
Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warranteu safe;
I alon
and ascribe al 1 the same to their Pills, Kxtrsote,
Pateut Sun-burners fbr Lamps; Students* Lamp Shades
A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Ao^mosi orwhich,II not all, contain Merciivy 1
ter I
Also a good assortment of
' V “ '“T'”* eT«r>thliii-,”’buln,v|
ipUESINGKR MANUPACTORlNGOO.havejuiitproducedo an^n*?n
to "kill
kill more ____
than Is cured,” and those
newfimily Sewing Machine, which le the best and cheap known to
Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, &c..
I
eit.aud most beautiful of all sewing machines. This machine killed, constltutionelly lDjured*fo'r"l'lfe!
With many other articles too numerous to mention
wil]i>ew anythingfrom the running of a tuck lu Trrleton to IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIOBS AND NOsI I bed
C. A. Chalmers & Co.
tbe making ofan Overcoat. Tt can Fell,Hero, Bind, Braid,
TRUii Makers.
Gather,Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity fora great variety of
Watervllle, Nov. 7*h, lof7.
^
Through the ignorance of the Qii;ok Doctor, knovlDj
ornamentaiwork Xhisis nottheonlymachloethafcanfeli
Ii
Mxacoar,
and glresM.l'J
it 4
hem, bind,braid,etc., but it will do so better than any oth«*r. all h e patieuteln Pills, Drops, &o.,
so the’Nostrum
Thisnew machine is soverysimple in structure thatauhlld
"P'P*I1'<I ®»ft»otB.8peclno,lii I wall
TfiE subscriber, having purchased the whole of the Ra OeD learn (o use it,and having no liability (o get outofor- a^hnnAd’ ” H "'I’*”* "p®" IteeBcclaln cuilig,f,’,|,| in a
d r,it is ever ready to doits work. Ali whoareinternstedin
Road Foundry, near the .Main Central Kail Road Depot, and sewlngmachinefart
invited to call and examine thisnew a hundred, It Is trumpeted in Tarious way. threoetiif mad
fitted up a
__
Machine .which has neverbeen exhibited In Water vUle before
Joni
•“'* »■••*»« to ling’s
tbitw
M PALI R & PHILLIPS.Agents,
Shff.r for months or_ years, until reltcTed----- ‘ "
eek .
,
86
»gaii
connected therewith, is prepared to furnish ail kinds of
possible, by competent physl’oljiigg,’ -"wco or cured,
Castings, and do any kind of JOB WORK that may offer, at
BUT ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT.
GROCERIES
shore notice Persons In want please give me a call.
'
JOS. PERCIVAL.
Notwithstanding dhe foregoing fac’a are knovo .. I Ibis
June 2D, 1868.
62 tf
quack doorora and Noeirum Makers, yet, rsgsidlis,
Thesubscriber efferefor ssio at tbe stand o some
them "who*"win'*
f “"■'I'". «>.'• are thos.'smeil lown
tho late
them who wlllev®^rjurethem8clveB,contradIctlnrci!l I Tod’
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
patients or that It is contalned’lr Iwrot
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Hanscom's Block,
their Nostrums,so that the " usualfee’’may beoliliiie
for
professedly
curing,
or‘‘the dollar” ot“fracti«s. I wiilii
PAINTING,
it
may he obtained for the Nostrum It la thuitlol I of fo
A good'Stock of Groceries
ALSO GBAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERING Comprising Teas, Coflfee, Molftsses, Spices and all varie many iredecelvrd also.and usoleaslyspend largeainllii
'or a perlments with quackery,
v
ties in this line.
^
DB. L. DIX’S
IncrAlsb, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
’ wf'*..*"
’’**'3' T”,
“Oilerate. Communications
aietilli libe c
of Confectionery.
Jla“nd
VinlidJ'**"
*“'* th.8trlctesln.ll
eontinufsto meet all orders
In (be above line, in a man
Ilehopes by constant attention, to business’n merit a share o! slt'nltlon^c? ’
*’* the disease, condlllil
ner that has given satisfac of patronage.
AMOS C. STARK.
® «i
“’•"I'”* ®T "Ingle.
' Ur. '
tion to tbe best employers
th^Uofl!,rst'a1?,‘.»» "Jl P"t"
Wstervllle, Moreh 21st, 1867.
88
for a period that indicates
B(
some expelence in tbe busi
All leltei;. reqniriug advice must, contain onodollii
lo th.
ness.
Insure RU answer#
Orders promptly attended
Addresspa.L. pix.No.31 Endlcott Stroet, Boston,Hu he m
to on application at bU shop,
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.—Iy28.
Alain Street,
have
V TUB ladies. The oelebratfpd Dl
oppo^i(o Marstnn’a Block ,
iouslj
tionlarly invites all ladies who need . _
WaTEUVILLE.
SUROIOAI adviser, to call at his Rooms, No.''H_......, Was p
’'''■®t‘ Mi^y "III and arraiigrdlJ
their speola 1 aooommodation.
* r w«s 8
Profitable Employment.
D*. BIX hkving devoted over twentvyeari totbliPM other
are In want of energetic business men, with from
nouurbrancb of the tieatinentof ill diseases pecslH
to females,Itls now conceded ny aJllbotliJk this coil what
ilOO to d6C0 capital, to open offices in Important towns,
try and In Buropo)that be excels all other knowc pr«
It I
or to act as canvassing agents in evtry County In the United
litloners In the safe, speedy and effeotua J tfeatJEtsl
lind li
all female complaints.
States, for t!:e sale of the new
Kis medicines are prepared with tbe express poty Knesset
ofremovlng all diseases, snob at debility, weakneii,'
EigXLTe S Beming J\£a6k’vne,
garde
natural soppressions, enlargements of the womb.'
all dtaohargeswhlcdTflowfrom a morbid state oft be I
warranted to be the best low price Machine In the market
which
The Doctor is now fully prepared to treat In hU pH
to be perfect lo oonitrnoUon and to work as represented or
gone I
liar style,both medloally and snrgloaUy, all diieawi
tbe money refunded.
the female sex. and they are rupeotfrilly Invited lot' Mnjot
Special terms given io experienced agents. Exoluslve
Ret
IVo. 31 Endirolt Btreet, Dopton*
(erritory granted. Blachine fully licensed.
Atllettersrequiring adv4oe mnst oontatn one dolliM He Wl
Send for sample of work and Illostrated circular.
insurean answer.
litilo I
Address
Boiton, Jan. 1* 1868.—Iy28
Duffhi
LAMB KNITTING MACHINE AIFG. CO.,
CAUTION
313 Washington Slreel, Boetpn.
went (

HiURDRESSlKlx

€9 ATARRH.

taken ,ao (hat every oppcrinnlty U given for examination.

ASn,anlth. hlg&.st prir. p.ldfor any tblnp e whlkc
psperciu be wade,at the

01

WILL BB PORFBITfiO BY DR.
If falling'to cure In less tina than i**
Other physician, more effectually and permanentlv via
^ from oooupafion ox fear of exposure lotL
weather,w|th safe and pleasant medlolnes.

T

4

The Fettfer here incurs DO danger of losing his family by
those dreadAil fevers which In some places, ara as regular and
TUOS. 8. LANG.
prrlodloat as the seasons, and which require yeara to become
North TaMalbo,, May, 1868.
45
what is termed acclimated, geneially at a loss of one-third of
a family among the women and chlldieo. Good health fs an
eBsential thing In the profitable cultivation of a farm, aud the
AN EXCELLENT FIANOEOBTB
riebeat soil In the world may Yield Vrry poorly if the aettler
..
Ii —----------J------hls*
unable to expend upon tt'hfs‘ labor on account................
of his sblveV*
rOH 8AX.B,
I.OW,
Ing with the ague, or if compelled to take trade at a heavy
New—Seven Octave.
charge for his gratus. Here ali the evidences of refloemept
bMAIiL UKLODEONB to let at 82 60 to 86 00 and euUhratlon are at hand. It is not necessary to ride fifty
^ quarter. Melo^ona and Orgaua^toatll—thy most desira- miles to a flour mill, over a rough road aad through a viider*
B liwtnijDMnt on bvorable Cerma Orders ntoeived fbr
ness country; nor are the winters cold—they are shoit and
onen. The seasons commeDce very early in April tbo
TUNING AND REPAIRING,
ploughing is finished (frequently commencing in Haxcb,)and
Call at hla bouse, Winter Street.
tbo seed IS in.
Address Q. U. OARPBNTRR,
WHAT VISITORS WILL SEE.
.18
WatervUie, Me.
Tbe vMtor will see as good oropi growing in Vineland as
be alii find any whore in tbe Union, notexceptiog the West.
NEW GOODS.
The soil Is highly productive. Hundreds of arms are under
eultivation. lie will see hundradsoforohards and vineyards
JUST JXJlIVJiJ)
Id bearing. Ha can be driven through a hundred tulles of
fiirms, orchards and vineyards upon the Vineland Rraot, and
a aeene of beauty and Improvement noteioelled in the
AT MAXWELLS’. behold
Union. The undersigned fhroifhes earrlagea to Chose who
oome to look on the land, free of expense. X spade is always

a Superior qualitjof

I
I

Groceries, West India Goods,

hildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Fictnre Frames &c..

BOSTON,.
A FTER an extensive praotioe of upwards oftwea

^\. yean, oontinnes to secure Patents In the UaUi

T

In the Autunin of 1861, (he population of Vineland consist*
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
FRESn MEATS AND F1S B.
ed of four families. It now (1888) consists of trn thousand
ir-URN^ITTJilE
thriving and Industrous pe pie. The town plot In the cen
Which they proposeto sellforPAY DOWNjastheeredltsystre has n population of three thousand people. At the pres
emis detrlmemalto both buyer and seller; therefore they
Ot' ALL DESCRIPTION
ent rate of increase, Vinwlntid will have a population,of twen*. 6 •
wllladherestrictly to the * No Credit System.’
ty tlinusand people by 1870. lmprur< ments are going on ln~
all directions. New buiklings, stores and munufHcWries are
CASH paid for most klndsof Produce.
being erected.and new faruisund oichardsclearedand plant* Looking OlasseB, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
87
WatervHU. Feb. 22d, 1868.

PRESENT IMPROVEMENTS.

F.A.TBHrTS

Btates: also in Great Britain, France, and ntherioreiiB
countries. Caveats, Speoifleatioss. Bonds, -dssigniQcgV
and all Paper or Diawings for Patents,
Patents^ executed
-------- oa
liberal terms. andd with dlspatoh. Researenesmade iau
American orForeign works,to determine the valldUte
utility of Patents or Inventions—andlegalOoples ofu^
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD elalmsof
A 1 M I M. M ^ e any
A ■. .. Patent
I. M A A A furnished
M •« 2 M 2. M .2 .1t>y
mm mremitting
m 6 A A 6 ■. mm OneDol*
_ 6 J
lar. Asslgnments.recorded a t Washington.
‘
Mo Ageneyin the United fitateapoaaeaaea auperlt
faeilltlea for oblntnlng Patents,or nBcerlalnlntikA
patentability oflnvenlUna.
'
DurIngeightmonthsthe.snbsorlber.In the course ef
BUMMER ARRANOEMENT.
large practice, made on twiokrejected applioatUni.gi
Cominoncing Juno 1,1868.
TEEN APPEALS ; ztxbt oxx of which was decided la
PATOK by the Commissioner of Patents.
he Passenger Train for Portland and Boston will leave
Watervllle at 10.00 A. H.; connecting at Srunswlck with
TIKTIMOXIAIS.
Androscoggin It. R. for Lewistoix and Farmington. jEtetum1 regatd Mr. Eddy as one of tbe most OAVAbli ai,
log will be dne at 6.00 r. If.
suooxBBruL practitioners with whom I have had ofleti f
Leave Watervllle for Bkowhegan at 6 00 P. H.; connecting at Intercourse.”
011ARLK8 HAbON,
'
Kendall’s Mills with Maine Centre) Railroad for Bangor.
.
.
Commissioner ofPatenti
FREIGHT Train lewves Waterville every morning at 6.45
1 hare no hesitation fn assuring inventors that (hi* I
for P.ortlnnd and Boston, arriving in Boston without change cannot employ a person mobe oomfbtxrt and tib,/I
of cars or bulk. Returning will be due at 12 85 P.M.
and more capable of putting their applleatloai h
Taaouoa Frbight Traimb leave Boston,dally,at 5.00p.m., aWORTH!
form to secure fox them an early and favorable coniu
arrivings Waterallle the following day at 12.30 p.m.; being eration at the PatentOfRce. EDMUND BURKE,
'
tour hours in advance of any other line.
1.*
Lute Commissioner of Patenti
THROUGH FARES from Bangor and Stations east of Ken
,pjn i
dall’s Mills on the Maine GentrkI road to Portland and Bos oathins.on all b^t ONI of which patents thirteen
have been griSttl I
ton on tliis route will be made the same as by the Maine and that is wow pehdihg. SnJjh nnmlstakdbnie prooful
Central road. So also from Portland and Boston to Bangor groat talent and ability on his part leads me to proofIII
reeoa.
and stations east oi Kendall’s Mills.
Through Tickets sold at nil stations on this line for Law mend ALL Inventors to apply to hip to procure thefr«7r
tents,as
they
may
be
sure
oj
hayingtha
rooitfallhfnUi
W
rence and Boston,also. In Boston at Eastern uud Boston &
cha
tkeli oases, and at very losBoaijiJ
M aine stations on (his line.
di
Augusta, June, 1868.
W. HATCH, Fup’t.
JOHN TAOOABT
\P
Boston,‘Jan. 1,1868.
lyr27

On and after the 18th inst. (he flneSteamc.
^Dirigo and Franconia, will undl further no*
tice, run as followsLrave Gaits Wharf. Pordand, every MONDAY and TIIURS*
BAY.at 6 1*. M., and leave Pier 38 E. R. New York, every
MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
The Dirigo and Franconia are fitted up with fine acnoromo*
dntioDS for passengers,makingthis the most convenient and
comfortable rente for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage in State Room 85* Cabin Passage 84, Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Monti eat, Quebec, Halifax,
Ft. John, and all parts of Maine. .Shippers are requested to
send their freight to tbe Steamers as early as 4 p.m., on the
days they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Galt’s Wharf, Portland.
39
J. F. AMES, Pier 88 K. It. New York.
on handa good assortment of

Fresh Arrivals—Latest Styles—New

/o ssrnre fheir uurc/tases, as/oca/itmj are not held vpon

OF

Ho. 78 State Street, opposite Kilby Btrg,

Ql^endafter Monday,Nov.llth. the Passenger Train will
made of the best marble, lie
leave Watervllle for Portland aud Boston at 10.00 A u..
'
bason hand a Urge assort* and returning will be due at 6.16 A. m.
Accommodation
Train lor Dangor will leave at 6. A. u. and
NO. 17 NEWKCALI- eT.,
ment of ttik above articles
Persons wisbloff to purcbasearcinvitedtocall and exam returning will be due at 0.00 p. m.
First door north of Brick Hotel, where be continue to exc
Freight train for Portland will leave ot 6.46 a. m.
It consists of 60 square alias GOOD land, divided Into cute all orders for those In need of dental services.
ln«.
W. A. F. STKVBNS.
Through Tickets sold at all Stations on this line for Poston.
farms of different sla«s to suit tbe purchaser—From 20 acris
Watervllle,gept.6.1867.
10
Nov. 1867
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t
AND UPWARDS.

PRICE AND TF.RMS.
The Itnd fg sold at the rmte of 826 per acre for the fiinn
Und, paiahle one fourth cash, and the halanco by halPyearly Instalmentsi with legal Interest, within the.torin of four
>earf, upon farms or2U acres and upwards.

FOREIGN PATENTS

La t Agent of the United States Patent Ojftce,
Washington, under the Act of lSSI.

Nov. lltA, 1 86 7.

KENDALL’S MILLS,Ua.
Has removed to hli new office,

F. KENIUCK, Jit',

Fall Croods^

AMERICAN AND

Winter Arrangement.
Conmtnci^ig

Grave Sldiiet, ^c.,

TIIEandersIgned, althetrNewPactoryatOrommett’FMllls,
Five-acre lots sell N( from $160 to 8200; ten-ncre lots, at
HARDWARE. BCHDINO MATERIAL, Watervil1e,are
making,and willkeep constantly on hand all
from 8800 to 8360, and town lota 60 fe^'t front by 160
theaboveartfcles,
of TarlouB sixes, tho ptUes of which will
feet deep, at 8160 to 8200—payable one hnlfcash and tbe bah
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
!._»
...
)rk can be bought
befoundj aslow
as A..
thesame quality of. W0l„_________
o_ance within a year. It la only upon farms of twenty acres,
or HAarroRD.
Farmers’
and
Mechanics’
Tools,
Tin
Ware,
anywhereintheState.
Thestookand vcrrkmonshlp will he
or
more,that
four
years
time
Is
given.
Cash CnpiUI nnd Surplus $401,274
oftho flrBtquanty,andourworki8 warranted to be what t(
Tbe whole tract, with 7 1-2 miles fronton the railroad, Is
&c. &c.
la rep resented (o be.
laid out wkh floe and spacious avenues, with a town In tbe
will write roHcleson Live Stock, and ngntnst AccidciitB Centro.
All ft r sale as low as can be bought on be tlvat.
(D^Our Doorswillbektln-dried withDRTUEAT,and not
of all kinds. Q^lt is safe to bo insured.
with steam . ------- Orders solicited by mail or otherwise.
THE SOH.
Kay, 1867.
Furbish & Sanders.
L. T. Bootiiky, Agent. If, lagiMd part, a Rich Ct*i I,o»«, iiuU.bl. for Wheal,
J. Furbish,
llrnaa,nnd Folaioes—also a dark and rich sandy loam,
99'aUrvil/ff Junt 1,1668.
4»tr
P, W. Sanders.
46
Watervllle, May 10,1867
suitable for corn, sweet potatoes, tobacco, all kinds of Vegeta
bles and root crops, and the tinest variety of Fruit, such as
Grapes, I’oart, Peaches. Apricots, Nectarines, IlUokberrles,
BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Melons nnd Other frulrt best adapted to the Phlladclphlaana
New York markets. In respect to the Soil and Crops there
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
can be no mistake, os visitors can examine both, and none
Manufacturer nnd Dealer in
are expected to buv before doing so, and finding these state*
JifeadeT ^ (Phillipa,
X hart this day boDght the Inteiest of
men ts correct—under these circumstances, an less these state*
ments were ooRRCcr, there would be no use In their DtiRO
AGENTS,
t. W. tIASKKLt
NADI. It Is considered
11
KKNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
W A TER V1L L E.
TUB bI53T FRUIT SOIL IN THif UNION.
htbssiBtss mtstlj carried on by us, and sballeoatlnoe
I See Reports of Solon Iloblnson, Esq., of theN. Y. Trlbnno,
htwaaufjaotaraand saleof
Offerlnsnrancein thefollowingcompanies:—
I)R. GUAY’S
and of Ur Cha. T. Jackson. State Qeologist of Mass., which
wiM be furnished to inquirers.]
Boots and Shoes,
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
TIIR MARKETS.
t lk« tldstore dlreetly opposite the Post Office.
OP UARTTORD, CONN.,
Dy looking over the map tbe reader will perceive tbn t It
Alt oeeonats doe the late Arm of Haskell k, afayo bflnpln'
VALDE RBNE.
lloAed In the above sale. I would request an early pajmeni. enjoys the Uest .Marxst in the Union, and has dlrect'oom*
Incorporated
in 1810, with perpetual charter.
municatlon with N. York and Phnad<lphia twice aday, 8elog
I aholl keep conttantly In store a fall ossoxtment of goods only tblrty*tiro miles frem the latter. Produce In this mar*
Capitalaud Surplus,51,688,108 62.
FOE
SCEOFULOUS
AFFECTIONS
or
ket brings double the price that It does In locations distant I
..
. ,
.v.
. . ..
from tbe cities. In this location It can be put Into market i of every kind. And all Diseases arising from Impurities
LADIB'B AND CHILOBBIV^B U'BAH.
JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
of tho blood.
ftAoboatwontlhrhiro. Particular attention will begWan to tbe sama day it if gathered, and for what tho farmer sells he
gets the highest price: whilst groceries and other arlleles he
HARTFORD, CONN.,
Syphilitic
and
Mercnral
Diseeases<
purchases
he
gets
at
the
loweht
price.
In
the
West,
what
he
Cuitom Wort,
sells brings him a pittance, but for what bo’buys be pays two
A certain cure for the various
Incorporated in 1819’
it Oiatlml t BiPAintNA of all kinds neatly done.
prices. In Jeeating here the settler has many other
Diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,'nad nn adGnpitfilniid Assets, $3,860,^61 78.
O. P. MATO.
ADVANTAGES.
rtirnblo Tonic in General Debility nnd frequent
Wtomrin#, 9mm*f 9Sst, 1867.
80
Losses paid in 45 years,—$17,485,894 71.
lie is within a few hours, by railroad, of all the great cities
Emaciation arising from Derangement of
of New Kngluod and tbe Middle States He Is near his old
the Dige.stive aqd other Organs,
friends and associates. He has schools f»r hiscbllaren, dl*
CITY FIRE-INSURANCE COMPANY,
vine servire, and all the odvancuges of civilization, and bo Is And oDen misrepresented ns Consumption. An imnie*
near a large city.
dinte relief for Loss of Appetite, Sinking at the Stomach,
OF HARTFORD,
...........THEvCMMATP>
^
, v Accidity, Flatulency, &c. A renovating- and -revitaliz
Aaselfe'.Jaly Ij 1864;
- .i'406,6B'6 63'. ''
Is delightful; the winters being salubrioor and open-, whilst ing alterative in Caccxiu or shattered conditions of the
tbe summers are no warmer than In the north. Tbe location system.
is upon the line of latitude with Northern Ylrginiu.
TheieOompanleshave been so long before the public,and
Do8b;-A tnblespoonful thrice per dry before eating.
PzBsostf WAI(''I^G A CnANOE or Climate for liEALTn. would
theextent of their business and resourcesis so well known,
be much benefl'ted In VInulan d. The mildness of ttie climate,
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
thateommendotionif
nnnecessaVy.
and Its bracing Influence makes It excellent for all pulmonaApply to
Wholesale Agents: G. CJ. Gootlwln, 38 Hanover Street
XT APriOTlO.VS. DTSPiFSIA, and GBNERAL DBnILIrT. Vif^llOfS
MBADER A PUlLLTPB,
will notice a diaerence In a few days. OniLLS and Flvcrb M. S. Burr & Co. 20 Tremont Street, Boston.
Watervllle, He.
are unknown.
Prepared and Sold Wholesale nnd Retail, by E. C
CONVKNIKNCES AT HaNO
Low, Apothecary, KendulPs Mills, Me.
Ruliding matt^lal is plenty. Fish and oysters are plenti*
^ Q.OZEIi.
ful and cheap,
Buy year Hardware
WlIV TIIK PnOl’EttTT HAS NOT BEEN SKTTLRD BePORK.
Havingtaken (he store lately
This question the reader naturally asks It Is because It
has benQ held in large *: roots by fAmllies not disposed to sell,
occupied by
GILBRETH'S, Kendall’s Mills,
vnl being without railroad facilities, they had few i.iduce
.N. S.EMERY,
uente. The railroad has been opened tbroush (he nroDertv andget First Class Goodsat the lowest market price.
but a short time.
corner of Main and Temple
Visitors are shown over the lond In a carriage, free of ex
pense, and afforded timo and opportunity for thorough in*
vestigatlon.
*
Streets, will keep constantly

A carefully selected Stock of

RAILROAD.

SOLIOITOR

MAHBI.K,

ST,

NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INS. CO.

5® have jzesi I^eoeived:

CEf^RAL

E. HrEDDY,

MONUMENTS,

A. PINKHASr.

sc RQEON

MAINE

WORKS.
The subscriber, at his old
stand, will furnltb at sliort
notice,

REMOVAL.'
DR.

New Settlement of Vineland.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
iKCURITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

wanting

1868.

Kendall’s Mills Column.

viivrx:x«AivrD.

Inauvan^ Agencj^.

iWail,...................... 20,

DEMERRITT’S

North American Catarrh Remedy.
Boston, Jnne 19,1868.
D. J. Dimbebitt a Go.—Gents: For tbe last fiftAn years I
..as alOloted with Chronic Catarrh. 1 have used many reme
dies but obtained no help until 1 trkd your North American
Catarrh Remedy. When 1 commenced using It 1 bad nearly
lost my voice : leas than two packages oompTetely restored It
» N- S. LILLIB.
to me again
Employed for 10 years by American Express Co.

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty, ^
and produce luxuriant growth. It U
perfaedy harmless, and is preferred
over .every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The.beaudful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
£br old and young.

Oabdinbr, iCi., Ang. 29,1868.
D. J. Dbhbbeitt & Co.—Qentat This k to oertif> tbatlwas
most severely afilloted with Chronic Catarrh in Its most ag
gravated forms with a dropping In my throat. I have used
not quite one peokage of your North American Catarah Rem
edy, which has permanently ented me. I eannot speak too
highly of this valuable remedy.
ADEL FKENCll,
Formerly a Policeman of Gardiner.
These testimonials area sample of what we are dally re
ceiving. We warrant to give Immediate and permanent tellrf,
as can be attested by thousands who have nsed It. field by
all druggists. Prke il.26a package.
• DkUBUUlTT
-^kMERR
D. J.
AOO., Proprietors.
Tasted free at their office, 117 Hanover Street, Boston.
At wholesale by 0.0. Goodwin of Boston. Bold In Water*
vllleby Win Dyer and J II. Plalstei A Co.
8m 12
Kydali’a
....................
Mills
Ill by E. 0. Low.

BBOADCl^THS. TBICOTS, and DOESKINB.

War nsOa by aOt Dragglsts.

DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH 8T., H. T.

^(^^ONElDolO^
CLOTHES REEL.

E have tbs host CLOTHES REEL aver Invented. It folds
up like an Umbrella; ogm betaken la, in one minute.
B h.v. H good ( Ud. of thw. Oradi oa hand u e.a I),
found In Hie But.
QAltDNlCB * WATSON. It has one hundred and twenty foet of line. Price set up and
ready
fbr
use, (M-GO. Warranted to give sstisfaclion or no
April 17,18W.
ule.
ARNOLD fe MHADSU.

W

W

COLLECTOR’S -S^LE.
KiNNBhEo as- Got 27, 1808.

GITUON,
.*
0. A. OIIALMKKB k CO‘8..
Taken ns n distress for tn^ea, on tho property pf
BlllCAD is a luxury. Buy Horiiford's Self-raisl
Sninunl llnioes, nnd will be sold at public auction, at ^OOD
Bread Preporatiou, aud you arusure to have It.
the Fost Oflloe in Watervllle, Iu said County, on Satur
00.
Vorsaia by
(J. A.OUaLMKRS
day, Nov. 28, 1806, nt 10 o’clock A. M., ono Sharp of
the Capital Stock of the Pooplo’s National Dank of said
YRUP—arerychflitaartlclsoanbel u h at
uU t HERB ft ,00
Wotervillc.
C. R. McFAHDEN, Colh, 1607.

S

in it

B-BOWiPhyalolan and Snrgaon,No. 7 Endiccll< Iibdn't
Boston ,1B oonsuUsd dally for all dlsaases Inddull
rcmals systsm. Prolapsus Dtorl or Falling of the ffei*Ask B;
Fluor Albns, Supprsaslon, and other HonstrnaIdtiul . “Dl
monli ate all treated on now pathological prlnelplsi.^
speedy relief guarantesd In a Tory fsw days. Bo Uc ling tut
rtably certain laths new mode or'treaimontitbsl“I.
ohstinata oomplalnis yield under It, and tho aiW
person soon rsjoiesa In perfect health.
iepe
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexperJenoe 1*1
lockod
®“J«®7dlBBaseso fwomon than any other physician Is •!

D

|Jou mi
got up
indl

Boydlngaooommodatlonsfor patl-nt-who n>>7«l'^
stay In Boston a fsw days under hla trralmont.
Dr.Dow,alnoal84S,having oonSnod hli whole itt«l(
to an omoo practloo for (ha cure of Pilyat. DIaeaa" ■{
Female Oomplalnti ,acknowlodgo i nosnptrtoil n t h< V'
States >
N.B,—All letters mnstoontalndnsdollar.or tMl
not be answered.

l^e I

once hoars from 8 A . U . to > P. U.

lyS

Be elm

A LEOTUEE

^ein it

Boston,July3B,1868._________

TO ■VOmNTGF 3S-tE3

Jutl Publithed, in a Seated ^vek^e. Price
A leoturn on the Nature, Treatment and Radleaj^
of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal WeoknMS, Involuntary
ilon«. Sexual pebllty, apd Impedimenta to Marriage fvix
It; Nervoasnew, ConsomptioD, Epilepsy, and flta;
ind Phystoal Inoapaelty, reiulting from fielf-Abase, me.ROBERT J. GULTERWELL,
Author of the ^
Book,” fro.
The wokld*renowned author, in this admirable L*
learly proves from bts own experlenoe the awfUloonMO
ef Selr-.ibuBe msy be eflieotaally removed without medidD'
without dangerous SMrgloal operotloDi, boogies, Instio^
rings, or ooraloie, nolntlng out a mode of oore at <^<>00^
andeffbotnai, by whfeb every euflbrer. no maUerwha(bw<
dllion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privatalTs ao4/
oally. THIS LBGTUUB WILL PROVE A BOON TO^
BAND? AMD THOUSANDS.
^
Sent under seal to ouy addreM, in a plain oaaled env^
on (he re^lpt of six cents, or two poetage sUoilpS' , /
GulverwelFs’* Marriage Guide,” piloeW cents. Addierij
Publlihirs,
OUiE.J.O.KLINE Ii Q
•ffe f •ml Ofilca Box, «>1
IIT Bowery, New Iffffk
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